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STILL PLUOODfO 

r p H E FACT otlll remalnB that we 
c a n t let In our duty to 

our countJy, our boy*, ouruelves. 
Over-confidence and we slacken In 
buying war bonds, gathering scrap 
to give to steel mills who are sorely 
In need of It, turning In fat for 
explosives, keeping military news 
to ounelves, seeing production con-
tinues without a halt, doing away 
with waste, buying just what we 
need, paying no more than lawful, 
ending black markets and collecting 
pmpers and magazines. Such things 
as over-confidence, coal strikes, 
political jealousies, can make this 
country suffer. The war Is not over, 
effort must be exerted to keep up 
the good fight—but with the enemy 
and not among ourselves. None of 
us must relax or withdraw until 
the peace Is a certainty. 

A REAL GIFT! 

^ y H A T BETTOR Christmas gift 
than a present of unused bill-

boards to our Uncle? We can think 
of no more appropriate token than 
one which will offer our nation a 
large quautlty of metal, which is 
needed badly right now, and one 
which, at the same time, will bene-
fit the appearance of the country 
by cleaning ulp the landscape. There 
Is a lot of scrap Iron in advertising 
signs, and although the WPB has 
prohibited the use of metal In thr 
manufacture of now ones, still you 
can find around the country a few 
ragged looking billboards that have 
not been used for advertising In 
some thne. In many cases the comp-
any would like the sign removed 
but won't pay the price of salvage. 
Per taps conummtties will under-
take the expense to be of help to 
the government and to Improve the 
roads. 

LOWLY SPUDS OLOBltTED 

^ REMARKABLE WORK Is b*-
I t* done by production giants 

In Idaho In making starch out of 
white potatoes. By the end of this 
year these plants vrtll have pro-
duced 14,000,000 pounds of white 
potato starch. Plans are being made 
for development of "culled" pota-
toes, which are usually loft to ro* 
in the fields, Into plastic dishes, 
ovenware, machinery parta, and 
similar articled In the form of plas-
ticfi. 

The devefopmant of plastics la 
one o< the wonders of modem We. 
The use of farm products for this 
purpose has opened up a vaat new 
field for B^Jcultural devolcpment 
Some years ago it looked aa if there 
was a limit to the expansion of the 
farm business, so long as it mere-
ly supplied things for the people 
to eat and use in various fabrics. 
The ua; of those products for many 
of these plastic articles seems likely 
to develop into an enormous n«w 
business, providing markets for sur-
plus, cropa and encouraging further 
production. 

RUNNING PEOPLE DOWN 

COME NEWSPAPER JOKER got 
y off the crack that the only ona 
who ever made a suocesa in run-
ning people down was the elevator 
boy. 

Many years ago H was said to 
be common fcr business people to 
run down their competitors, and 
speak slightingly of the work their 
rivals did. That produced ill feeKng, 
for such remarks are Hkely to get 
around to those thus spoken of. 
Today it has become the usual 
thing for buMnesa people to seek 
the friendship of those in the same 
line, and try to formulate plans by 
which their home town can get 
more business and all can attain 
more success. I t is easier to get 
more trade in that way, than to 
t ry to get it away from competitors. 

Tax ColiectioQ Notices 

News ofO&r Boys 

FIFTY-FIRST YEAR 

ShopatLHS. 
Branching Out 

New ImprovemeDts Permit 

Teaching of Welding and 

Forging; Start New Class 
For the paat few weeks workmen 

have been busy building an outside 
entrance and ramp Into the shop 
at the Lowell school. A door Is 
being Installed on the west side to 
allow the entrance of farm ma-
chinery and other materials to be 
worked on. A concrete floor has re-
placed the wood floor on one end. 
This makes It posstble to Install „ , j , w * 

. . . . . . . . mfdical discharge from the army, 
equipment for teaching welding and I _ 
forge work. 

New equipment has been loaned 
to the local school by the State 
Board of Control for Vocational Ed-
ucation. 

To give farmers In this area a 
chance to use this equipment for 
repairing and building farm equip-
ment, a class In Farm Machinery 
Repair and Construction will be 
organised next Thursday, Dec. 9, 
at 8:30 in the Wgh school shop. 

This course will 
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Pvt. Leon Dennis states In a 
letter to his parents that he Is 
somewhere on the Pacific coast. 

Mrs. Wm. (Helm has received 
word from her brother. Pvt. Paul 
Gardner, that he has arrived safely 
In Australia. 

Pvt. Arthur G. Speaker has re-
turned home with an honorable 

Pvt. Harold Dawson returned to 
Camp Haan, Calif., Friday, after a 
two-weeks' furlough with the home 
folka 

Pfc. Frank Moll, who has been 
stationed In Alaska, Is spending his 
furlough with relatives and friends 
In South Lowell, Alto and Holland. 

Sg t Wm. Read arrived In Grand 
Rapids, Sunday from Camp Bark-

meet every ley, Tex., and went north d e e r 
Thursday evening for twelve weeks. 
Byrd Beachum, high school shop 
teacher, will act as instructor. Any 
out of school person over 16 years 
of age may enroll at no cost 

The course has two purposes: 
First, to get farm machinery re-
paired and ready for spring work; 
second, to teach new and approved 
methods of machinery repair and 
equipment construstion. 

Churches Sponsor 
Vital Campaign 

For Old Ciothing 
Advancing Allied forces will lib-

erate thousands of destitute fami-
lies—famlHes In countries n o r un-
der Axis domination. From socur^e 
of fire and bombs, these families 
are without sufficient food or cloth-
ing, and in order to aid in pro-
viding clothes for them a national 
drive for discarded garmenta is be-
ing carried on during the period 
from November 22 to December 4, 
Inclusive. In this two week period, i 
American housewives are asked to 
sort out all discarded clothing, suits, 
dresses, children's apparel—any-
thing which their families will not 
use again, and turn them In to the 
churches coopemting In this drive. 

Americans have bad an opportun-
W of seeing lately, through pic-
tures sent from axis helu countries, 
ihe ravages of misery and starva-
tion which the people are urdeigo-
ing. The women of America are 
asked to respond whole-heartedly In 
this appeal to provide clothing for 
these people, turning in Tom, out-
moded clothing which their fami-
lies will not use, bat which will 
mean untold comfort to others— 
that wool jacket, several sizes too 
small for Bill—Dad's old overcoat 
which the moths got Into—almost 
every ^ype of clothing can be used, 
and H'a our job to supply those 
whose need Is greater than any-
thing we can imagine. 

The time is short and the need 
is tremendous. This is a challenge 
which America must meet with an 
all-out e f for t 

Lowell churches are co-opei-ating 
in the collection locally and request 
that donations be left at the City 
Hall. 

Lt. Erwin Hoag Home After 
50 Missions Over the Enemy 

Lieut. Erwin Hoag is home for a few days' visit with his parents,! 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hoag, and other relatives and friends, after two' 
years' service in the U. S. Army Air Corps, 13 months of which have' 
been spent oversea, in England, Africa, Sicily and Italy. 

During these 13 months, Lieut. 
Hoag, as pilot, has completed 50 
missions over enemy territory with-
out Injury to himself or members 
of his crew, and is proud of the 
fact that he has always been able to 
bring his ship and his men home 
safely. That's a record of which 
any soldier may justly be proud. 

Lieut Hoag has been awarded the 
air medal with four oak leaf clus-
ters. each cluster representing an 
additional ten missions in an A-20 
bomber. He says Kne greatest thrill 
Kn has experienced was in getting 
back home to the U. S. A. 

The lieutenant arrived at Aliami 
Beach, Fla., November 18 and Is on 
bis way to Atlantic City for re-
cuperation before being aaslgnod to 
further duty. 

He gave an interesting talk to the 
Lowell high school students Tues-
day morning. Lieut. iHloag gradu-
ated from L H. S. with the class of 
•85. 

We salute a fine officer 
courteous gentleman. 

B. of T. To Meet With 

South Boston Grange 
Members at the Lowell Board of 

Trade, and their ladles, will go 
to South Boston Grange hall next 
Wednesday evening, Dec. 8, for an 
old time turkey dinner with all 
the trimmings. Features of the eve-
ning will include a good speaker 
and program, followed by dancing, 
with Jessup's orchestra furnishing 
the music. 

Let everybody plan to attend and 
enjoy the evening with the good 
folk of South Boston grange. 

and 

Vergennes Township 

I will be a t the Loiwell State Sav-
ings Bank to collect taxes on. the 
following dates: Saturday, Doc. 4, told Deputy Frank Stephens that 
Dec. 11, Dec. 18; and on Friday, he thought he was on Rlverside-dr. 
December 24 and 81. and expected to turn Into an alley. 

Vernlce Franks, j He waded to shore but In the ox-
c30-5t Vergennes Twp. Treas. cltement forgot his small dog which 

sat perched up on the back of the 

hunting, returning Tuesday with a 
fine buck. 

Sgt. John W. Brtggs and wife 
left for San Miguel, Calif., Saturday 
after spending a 15-day furlough 
wHh the home folks, Mrs. Ed 
Hotchklss and Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
Brlggs. 

Pfc. Roman Maloney of Camp 
Phillip, Kan., has been enjoying a 
week's furlough with his wife and 
other relatives In Lowell. He left 
Tuesday for desert maneuvers In 
California. 

Corp. Albert Oesch of Fort 
George Wright, Spokane, Wash., 
has been spending several days 
with his family and his parents 
here. 

William Albert Hawk, S 2/c, uas 
been transferred from Traverse City 
to a Fleet Air Detachment U. 8. N. 
Auxiliary Base at Monterey, Calkf. 

Mr. and Mrs. »V111 Kerekos are 
mighty happy to have two of thah 
boys with them, Corp. Paul and 
Corp. Uoyd, who are both home on 
two weeks' furlough from Camp 
Hale, Colo. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lodl Shear of 
Battle Creek have notified relatives 
in Lowell that their son, Pfc. Ivan 
Shear, is now located In England 
and Junior Lee Shear has been or-
dered to the U. S. Naval hupl ta l 
at Bremerton, Wash., for a res t 

Ensign Arthur B. Howard re-
turned Monday to duty as an army 
transport officer after spending a 
few days' leave with his wife and 
family in Lowell. Since Curley's 
last visit home he has been to 
Africa. Sicily, London and other 
points In the British Isles. 

Seaman Walter Gumser, Jr., who 
has been stationed a t Treasure 
Island, Calif., for the past several 
weeks, has been assigned to sea 
du'y on a destroyer, as aerial gun-
ner and assistant range finder. 
Good luck and best wishes to you, 
Walter. 

Lt. Bruce MdMahon, who is sta-
tioned In England, has been pro-
moted to flight commander of a 
combat squadron. We all join In ex-
tending congratulations to a great 
guy. and when we read of what the 
American and British fliers are 
doing to Germany these days we 
know that Bruce Is right there de-
livering the goods. 

William E. Myers Is now awalt-
ners had an unexpected cold plunge 'ng active duty orders to sea, hav-
Tuesday evening about 8:80 when ing graduated recently from the 
he turned west from Lafayette-st Naval Training School on the Unl-
and drove his car into Flat River versity of Chicago's campus, where 
near the Showboat dock. Murphy he won recognition as a "qualified 

Pubiic Can Speed 
Mail Delnreries 

Because so many of Uncle Sam's 
Mailmen have joined the Armed 
Forces, It has been necessary to 
find some easier method of dis-
tributing mall no that now, un-
trained employees will be stole to 
make as fast delivery as possible 
under the stress of war. 

This new method simply adds a 
numeral af ter the name of the T „ 
My. Indicating U,. Mlvery V - M * * - W h 0 , ""J 
trlrt In which t h . address U lo- t o r P* s ' c o u l > l l ! 0 ' 
cated—for example; " K . n s u Olt , Southwe* 
4, Missouri" or "Minneapolis 6, Min-
nesota." The postal area In each 
of these 175 cities is divided Into 
districts, each bearing a number, 
and that number Is to be placed 
Immediately following the name of 
the city In the address, as shown 
above. The cooperation of all In-
dividuals, as well as large firms. 
Is asked In placing the proper dia-
trict number after the name of 
the city on all mail addressed to the 
cities affected. 

Ledger subscribers will please 
cooperate by notifying this office 
in accordance with the above. 

Made Wrong Turn 
Land* in River 

Ed. Murphy of near Cook's Cor-

Two Sherman Boys 
Giyen Purple Heart 

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Sherman of 
Ada R. 1, Lowell township, have re-
ceived word from their son, Corp. 
Loren F. Sherman, that he Is back 
In the United States In a hospital at 
San Francisco, Calif. Corp. Sher-
man was wounded last December 
19 and has been In an Australian 
hospital up to now. 

He has two other brothers, Pfc. 
William and S. Sgt. (Lester, who 
have had three years of service, 17 
months in Louisiana training and 
19 months overseas. Pfc. William 
was wounded December 5 and Is 
back in action now somewhere In 
the South Pacific. His wife and 
little son Jimmy live In Ionia with 
her people and she works In Ionia. 
Loren and William have both re-
ceived the Purple Heart. 

Stf. Sgt. Lester Is In Australia, 
that is, his last letter was written 
from there November -17, and was 
received here the SSth. He has had 
the malart t three times but writes 
that he Is feeling swell now. He 
said the baseball season Is over and 
now they are playing football. The 
weather Is real warm and he goes 
swimming every day. 

Ada Township 

I will be a t Ada Township Hall 
to receive pnper ty and dog tax 
on the following Fridays: Dec. 3,10, 
17, 24, 31 and Jan. 7 from 10 a. m. 
to 3:30 p. m. Also win be at Paul 
Thomct's store on Thursday, Dec. 
30 and Jan. 6, fiom 2 p. m. until 
4 p. m. Make all checks and money 
orders payable to Henry F ^ e , 
Treasurer, Ada, Mich. 

Lowell Township 

Beginning Monday, December 6, 
I will he a t the Lowell City Hall 
every day from 9 a. m. until 4 p. m. 
until further notice to receive and 
receipt for taxes now due In Lowell 
township. 

Lylla Johnson, 
c30-4t Lowell Twp. Treasurer. 

Buy ChrlstniM Seals end 
Prevent Wartime Rlae In TH 

car seat until officers later Induced 
It to swim to land. For some rea-
son or other Mr. Murphy was ap-
parently more or less confused. 

STRAND CALENDAR 
Thursday, Dec. 2—Henry Fonda 

and Lucille Ball in "The Big Street" 
also Don Barry in "West Side Rid." 

Friday and Saturday, Dec. 3-4— 
Gene Autry in "Bells of Capls-
trano"; also David Bruce in "Honey-
moon Lodge"; plus News. 

Sunday and Monday, Dec. 5-6— 
Richard Qulne ana Anne Gwynne 
In "We've Never Been Licked"; also 
News, March of Time and Melody 
Master. 

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day, Dec. 7-&-9—Ray Mllland and 
Paulette Goddard In ''Reap the 
Wild Wind"; also Added Shorts. 

Phone your news to the Ledger. 

striker" for the signalman petty 
officer rating. Edward spent last 
week with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. Myers. 

We are happy to report the pro-
motion from 1st lieutenant to cap-
tain for Maurice Court, who is post 
veterinarian at the Douglas army 
air base, Douglas, Ariz., where he 
has been since November 9, 1942. 
Captain Court, with Mrs. Court and 
two daughters, Susan and Joanne, 
is spending a ten day leave with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Rollins and Mr. and Mrs. M. D, 
Court. 

The Ledger Is pleased to ac-
knowledge a letter from Q. A. C 
LeRoy S. Roudabush, Miami Beach, 
Fla., In which he reports his trana-
fer from the infantry to the Army 
Air Forces. He writes, "I have been 
enjoying your paper every week 
We live In hotels just across the 
street from the beach. There are 
very few left for the pilhllc, the 
one next door to us being the only 
one in this block." 

NEWS OF OUR BOVS 

Lewis Hooghton 
Writes From S. P. 

Pacific, sends an interesting V-Mail 
letter to the Ledger frrvm which 
we quote the following: 

Just a few lines to let you know 
that I receive your paper as regular 
as the Flat river runs through 
Lowell. It la just like a letter from 
home, but sure does make me sort 
of homesick at the time. Not many 
young blades around town any 
more. Do they still have their argu-
ments at Thome's barbershop? I 
haven't met any of the fellows from 
Lowell in this i rea yet but I know 
that some of them are around. 

Over here there are some very 
beautiful mountains with long 
streams and plenty of waterfalls. 
A lot of amall flah too, not as large 
a* our trout. Down among the 
palm trees there are plenty of 
beautiful colored birds. What noise 
they make! 

They have plenty of Fuzzy Wuz-
zys around here. The men take 
great pride in their hair, so hence 
the name. Just for the suspicious 
people back there—not any female 
Fuzzy Wuzzys around here. They 
are all on the other side of the 
mountain. Time to hit the sack. 

Your friend, 
Lewis A. Houghton. 

Editor's Note—Glad to hear from 
you, Lewis. Come again. 

Meningitis Epidemic 

Foreseen Next Year 
Foreseeing a major epidemic of 

meningitis in Michigan next year, 
the state health department has 
announced that It is distributing 
sulfonamhlea to health officers and 
physicians In anticipation of In-
creased need. 

There has been a gradual In-
crease In meningitis over last year. 
In normal years, the expectancy of 
meningitis during the hot months 
Is zero. In recent months, however, 
meningitis has remained at epi-
demic level during a period when 
no cases could be expected on the 
baalo of seven-year averages. 

Meningitis is referred to as a 
"crowd dlaease" and the present In-
crease Is attributable to crowding 
in public conveyances and build-
ings, to increased travel from one 
section of the state to another and 

Jokes, jests, jabs and jibes just 
by Jeff: It looks as though we 
may come to just drinking the 
labels, and after all, this would 
be better for our stomachs.. .We 
r e j e c t our Chinese and Russian 
allies, but those countries are sure-
ly hard on American proof readers. 
. . .For more peace and harmony, al-
ways try to get the same program 
on your radio as your neighbor Is 
getting.. .We don't want the gov-
ernment to take over railroads be-
cause it would take too much of 
their time trying to find names 
for Pullman cars . . .A certain Low-
ell fellow who always says, "Never 
again", just means "until the next 
time.' 

Says the favorite patriotic hymn, 
'My country 'tis of thee, sweet land 
of liberty". Not merely should the 
country be sweet to us. but our 
home town should be so also. We 
should think of it with affection, 
miss it when we are away from 
i t and return to It with a sense 
that It Is the dearest place on 
earth. If we realize what the home 
town means to us, it will have this 
sweetness. We can think of the 
many friends whose companionship 
we value, of neighbors who have 
done kind things when we needed 
consolation and help, of jolly ac-
quaintances whose cheerful smiles 
greet us every day, of education 
and enjoyment and inspiration pro-
vided in the home town. These 
things make the home town sweet. 

Glenn W. Pettis of Detroit was 
transacting business on Main-st. 
Friday. Mr. Pettis has been con-
nected with the Detroit school sys-
tem for the paflt 16 years, and 
visits here frequently to look after 
his farm In Ada township, about 
one mile north of the Ada bridge 
on Grand river. Mr. Ppttis was 
born on this farm which was home-
steaded by his grandlfiather over a 
century ago. 

It seemed good to have Thanks-
giving Day back where it belonged, 
and that was another thli^; to be 
thankful for. 

Ralph Townsend is seeking the 
return of a 12-foot canoe, paddles 
and automdbile rack for carrying 
the same, which disappeared about 
two weeks ago from the porch of 
his home on Riverside Drive. 

The American Line which has 
been operated here for the past 
two or three years by C. A. Hall, 
has now been Incorporated under 
the laws of the state of Michigan 
and will hereafter be known as The 
American Line, Inc. Incorporators 
are Clinton A. Hall, who holds 480 
shares of $10 common stock, and 
Ruth S. and Thomas S. Hall, each 
of whom subscribed for 10 shares 
of similar stock. The business of 
the corporation Is, to buy, sell and 
manufacture farming equipment 
and other articles from various 
materials. 

Wanted, a Solomon to decide 
what to do about the many hun-
dreds of doves who frequent the 
eaves along Main street and make 

Serious Appeal 
To Housewives 

Waste Fat Is Vital to the 

Prosecution of the War; 

Do Not Fail 
An appeal to housewives of Grand 

Rapids and Kent County to take 
more seriously the request of the 
War Production Board for waste 
fats Is being made by L O. Griffin, 
chairman of the committee in 
charge of the collection In Kent 

Griffin states that the collection 
report last week was the poorest 
since the campaign began here. 
Only 4,658 pounds were collected 
for the county. It was the first 
time that the total had fallen under 
5,000 pounds for any week. The 
county's quota each month is 39,-
434 pounds. 

The chairman reminded house-
wives that the fats are badly need-
ed for use In glycerine, which is 
used in making explosives and in 
many other ways by the armed 
forces. 

Housewives are not being asked 
to donate their fats, but will be paid 
a price per pound that has been 
stipulated by the WPB when they 
take their fats to their meat dealer. 
Authorized renderers then pick up 
the fats and ship them to pro-
cessing points. 

Four HOI Boys 
Serving Country 

Not many families are privileged 
to display five service stars in the 
window as are Mr. and Mrs. 
Hill of Lowell, whose son, Gordon 
C., left November 18 for Farragut, 
Idaho, where he will receive his 
boot training for the navy. 

Gordon Is the fourth son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hill to serve. Robert Or-
ton S. F. 2/c served four years in 
the Navy before the war, then re-
enlistcd in the Seabees and has 
been stationed for more than a 
year at Newfoundland. 

A/C Chas. A. Hill recently was 
transferred from Santa Ana, Calif., 
to Ryan Field, Tucson, Ariz., for 
further training In flying. Joe, a 
radio technician in the air corps, 
was promoted to the rank of staff 
sergeant on November 1 and re-
ceived his wings as radio gunner, 
thus r<>811x1 ng his ambition. He is 
stationed in New Guinea 

The fifth star is for their son-in-
law, Lieut E D. Nielsen, who ar-
rived In England in October. 

The Hill's eldest son, James, lives 
with his family in Detroit and is 
employed In defense work. Two 
daughters, Betty (Mr;. Nielsen) and 
Helen are also engaged In defense 
work. 

Lowell ManMother 
Dies in 96th Year 

Lowell friends are extending sym-
pathy to M. N. Henry, Lowell drug-
gist, over the death of his aged 
mother, Mrs. Florence Henry, who 
died Sunday at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Rudolph Newton, In 
Greenville, In her 96th year. 

Mrs. Henry was born Florence R. 

of the sidewalk, a dirty mesa. We 1,1 B r i w n 9 v , n e - N- Y-. M a r c h 

Cap t Erwin J. Nummer, who has 
been In the S. W. Pacific for the 
past 20 montha, has sent the Purple 
Heart and Distinguished Service 
Cross, which ia the next highest 
. w u d given b , ^ 
in action, home o h U . l f e E L l n e . ^ , ^ ( r o m o t h t r , u t e l 

who reelde. in Lowell while he 1» N e w c o m d , 
overseas. __ 

Word has been received by Mrs. 

in the reduction of deaths from 
meningitis. Since there Is no pre-

•r. , _x. . , „ . ventlve of meningitis, such as vac-
BeuW, Curtta* otLowell, that h e r . c l M l | o n „ r e l l a I l c . 
huetand Pvt. S^vln Curtta., a r - m u j t b e „ 

North A / r l c on c l r e l n d 

Nov 5th. P v t CurUM w « .xpeel- a v o l d „ 0 , C T O w d M U I p 0 ^ 
ed home on furlough at the time ^ ^ 
she received the letter of his ar-, 
rival in Africa. Ho entered the1 t i t n 
service Dec. 3, 1942, receiving his W a r B o n f l S l O DC 
training at Camp Phillips, Kan., and; R T T C II C* 
Mrs. Curtiss and baby spent the| L U t l O u I H a l l e r 5120 
summer there. , , , 1 1 j War Bonds soon will be Issued 

in about the size of the old United 

all love hlrds but this Is almost too 
much. Some farmer could gather 
up a heap of fertilizer here dally, 
if so disposed. The dovea were 
driven from t h e i r accustomed 
haunts at the time of the burning 
of the King mill. 

The members of the L H. S. foot-
ball team were entertained a t a 
chicken dinner at Richmond's Cafe 
on Wednesday noon, Nov. 24, as 
guests of Lowell Rotary Clulb. 
Coach Chris Burch Introduced each 
of the 31 boys present with appro-
priate remarks. The main feature 
of the program was three reela of 
motion pictures illustrating how 
some of the great university teams 
execute difficult plays. The pictures 
wera shown through courtesy of 
Adrian Zwemer. 

Richard (Dick) Bewell, who 
joined the U. S. Navy soon after 
graduating from Lowell high school 
last June, has been spending a few 
days here this week with his sister, 
Helen Bewell, and will return to-
day to the New York naval yards. 
Dick has been serving on a U. S. 
destroyer and while enroute to 
Casablanca had the aatlsfactlon of 
seeing hla ship sink a German sub, 
with all on board. "It was a dark 
night," aaya Dick, "and the sub 
was on the surface, less than 50 
yards away when our gunners shot 
away her connlnig- tower. Then as 
she submerged we dropped a depth 
bomfb which hit the sub, blowing 
her clear out of the sea." 

States Paper currency. 
The "midget" bonds will be print-

ed In $25, $50 and $100 denomina-
tions. It Is not known If the paper 
size of S500 and $1,000 Series E 
denominations will be cut. 

Announcing the contemplated 
change In size of Series E War 
Bonds, the Treasury said the small-
er bonds would save about $1,750,-
000 a year In production and paper 
costs. They will be 7% inches by 4% 
inches, about half their present size. 

The first of the new bonds will 
make their appearance In the near 
future after which they will be 
issued In regular course as stocks 
of the present bonds are exhausted. 

DAILIES RATIONING SPACE 

All three Detroit dally news-
papers are rationing space to local 
and national advertisers and have 
imposed strict regulations on edit-
orial matter. The Detroit News 
reports It Is losing 410.000 lines 
a month; Detroit Times, 200.000 
lines a month; and Detroit Free 
Press, around 350,000 lines a month 
due to newsprint restrictions. 

18, 1848, and came with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Myron H. Nor-
ton, when four years of age, to 
Smyrna. On Sept 28, 1870 she was 
married to Charles E. Henry of 
Grattan, In which vicinity they 
lived for many years. 

By K. K. Vlnlng 

Books Worth Reading 

About ten years ago I read an in-
teresting book called "The Natives 
Return" by Louis Adamic, a Yugo-
slavian. Know where that country 
is? Well It is (or was) one of the 
Balkan countries in southeastern 
Europe. It was set up after World 
War I and was overrun by the 
Germans and Italians In 1940. 
Adamic came over here as a young 
chap, served in our army during 
the first World War aftei which 
he worked at various jobs, writing 
all the time. In his book, The Na-
tives Return", he tells of a year 
spent In his native land. It Is a 
moat interesting picture of rural 
life in that country. A country 
where the same families had lived 
on farms for centuries, where farm 
houses didn't change from century 
to century, except for possibly a 
new roof. Through the book ran 
a vein of sadness. The king was 
a dictator, had a secret army with 
dire results to those who opposed 
him. The book was delightfully 
written and easy to read. 

Since then Adamic has written 
three more. The last one, "My Na-
tive Land", Mrs. Vlnlng gave me 
the other day. It is a story of Yugo-
slavia since its occupation by the 
Germans and Italians. It is not 
a pretty story. Much In contrast 
to the first book. Death and de-
struction has come to so many of 
his people. Oppression from the 
conquerors. A story of people fight-
ing against an enemy who would 
depopulate the country to the poLit 
where they could never rise again. 
A story of small nations made the 
barter of their larger neighbors. 
It is an indictment of Hitler and 
Mussolini. The Yugoslavs should 
have a hand in the trial and exe-
cution of these two inhuman beings. 
Yet In the book there Is a picture 
of plans for a future for these 
countries. We In this country can 
count our many blessings and in 
spite of the blundering of govern-
ment agencies In this war effort, 
should not complain. If you doubt 
me, read the book. Should you like 
the two mentioned books, read also. 

My America", "Two Way Passage" 
and "From Many Lands." These 
three books deal with European 
groups who have settled In Amer-
ica. 

(continued on back page) 

To Give Advice 
On income Taxes 

A Deputy Collector will be located 
at the Lowell City Hall on Decem-
ber 8 to assist taxpayers with the 
filing of the estimated income tax 
return, due December 15, 1943. 

Bring a copy of your 1942 Income 
tax return and an estimate of the 
following: 

(1) Farmers and business men 
requiring assistance on returns 
must furnish the total gross income 
and expense and depreciation at 
time of applying to the Deputy Col-
lector for assistance. The deputy 
cannot take the time to complete 
your gross income, expense and de-
preciation schedule. 

! (2) Estimated income from ail 
She has made her home for a 8 0 u r c e i ! covering the entire calen-

number of years with her d a u g h - f c y e a r 1 9 4 3 o r t h e f i 8 c a l y e a r 

ter in Greenville, where she was 
a member of the Congregational 
church and the Social and Reading 
Club. Mrs. Henry was Greenville's 
oldest resident but remained men-
tally alert and active despite her 
years. 

Besides Mrs. Newton she leaves 
two other daughters, Alice of Green-
ville and Mrs. Mabel Gibson of 
Los Angeles, Calif.; three sons, 
Norton of Lowell, Berton of Stan-
ton, and Charles of Greenville; 23 
grandchildren and 9 great-grand-
children. 

Funeral services were held Wed-
nealay in Greenville with inter-
ment in Forest Home cemetery. 

1943. 
(3) An estimate of the income 

and victory tax withheld by your 
employer for the entire calendar 
year 1943 or fiscal year of 1943. 

All taxpayers who filed an income 
tax return for 1942 will receive the 
required forms ana instructions 
from the Detroit office through the 
mail. Please bring this form with 
you. All other taxpayers may re-
ceive forms from their local Col-
lector's office. 

The above information is furnish-
ed by Giles-Kcvanagh, Collector of 
Revenue, Detroit. 

Men's Matched Service Suits 

Olive green herringbone drill, 
heavy weight service shirts and 
trousers to match, sanforized, reg-
ulation sizes, each $2.95. The suit. 
$5.90. Coons. 

FIVE DOLLARS REWARD 

The village of Lowell will pay 
a reward of $5 for information that 
will lead to the arrest and con-
viction of the person or persons 
who have been breaking and des-
troying electric light bulbs and 
globes at various street Intersec-
tions. 
c30-2t —Police Department 1 

When the Master of the universe 
has points to carry in his govern-
ment he Impresses his will In the 
rtructure of minds.—Emerson. 

The next generation of young-
sters arc bound to be an improve-
ment because they'll all be from 
registered fathers.—Exchange. 

7 WEEKS 
J UNTIL 
CHRISTMAS 

That doctor who can plant cour-
age within the heart and mind 
of humans, plus the will and de-
termination to do all things the 
better way for self and all others, 
is the better physician.—Dr. J . 
Abbott Nile. 

Finish shopping 
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Editoria l C o m m e n t 
PARAGRAPHS: 

Pertinent and Impertinent 

Gratiot will be the next Michi-
gan county to stage a local option 
election. The wets won In Barry 
county by about three to two. 
Whether the drys win or not, the 
fact that local option elections are 
being held is notice to the owners 
of beer taverns that there Is a 
growing number of people who are 
dissatisfied with the conduct of the 
booze business, which, under our 
"control" laws has become a worse 
menace to good citizenship than 
the saloons of a quarter century 
agro, when saloons were not fre-
quented by woman or so many 
young people, when they closed at 
a decent hour a t night, when they 
were not permitted to legally keep 
open Sunday, and when the beer 
dance-hall was not permitted. While 
the drys may not carry the early 
elections, those elections do serve 
to arouse sentiment and If the 
Hcenseeg do not unite to bring about 
more satisfactory conditions In 
their business that sentiment will 
keep on growing until they arc 
a^ain wiped out.—Cassopolls Vigi-
lant. 

If you run out of fuel and get 
cold just think how Lewis and 
Ickes and Roosevelt handled the 
coal strike and youll aoon warm 
up. 

POLL TAX ISSUE 

There is a lot of misunderstand-
ing about the poll tax legislation 
pending before Congress. In olden 
times, "when father was a be.;," 
there was a poll tax law In most 
of the States, both North and South. 
Every man had to work a day 
on the road or pay $1.50 for a 
substitute to take his place. Friends 
in a cominlihltjr arranged the days 
in which they would work together 
on the roads. Believe it or not it 
was a kind of social event and 
neither business nor professional 
men were too proud to do It honor. 
That Is the way it "used to be!" 

The general understanding is that 
the poll tax Is imposed in South-
ern States fb prohibit Negroes from 
voting. As a matter of fact It works 
out on a wider plan, as many of 
the whites are also barred from 
voting because thev are unable to 
pay their poll taxes. 

Congress is wrestling with the 
p-oWem again, playing with the 
idea of abolishing the poll tax In 
all cases, so that it will not bar 
any -oters from the right of fran-
chise. In some states "poor whites 
and blacks" get delinquent several 
years on the poll tax, and then 
they can't vote until they pay for 
ell the back years that were ne-
glected. Thus, the poll tax question 
has become a political issue and a 
fe.w days ag:o the Senrte Judiciary 
Committee was wrestl.ng with the 
legislation. On their desks there 
were piles of telegrams and letters 
criticising the Committee for its 
failure to get the legislation under 
way. 

WHY BABUCH IS "11" 

Apparently there it, one man sit-
ting In the inner circles surround-
ing the President whose judgment 
is always called good. That man 
is Bernard M. Baruch who has been 
named a t the head of a new unit 
within the Office of War MoblllzB. 
tlon. He will administer war and 
post war adjustment problems. 

When this war is over there will 
be about 100,000 prime corrtmots 
to settle and several times that 
number otf sub-contracts. T h e s e 
contracts aggregate between 60 bil-
lion and 75 billion dollars. 

Baruch won his laurels in the 
f irst World War and he knows 
what a billion dollars Is—which is 
a rare intellectual and financial 
achievement. 

A good many people wonder why 
Baruch stands at the top in Wash 
inglon and is never attacked by his 
enemies, if he has any, or by the 
enemies of the President 

I t Is agreed in Washington that 
Baruch has 'Txrth statesmanlike 
efficiency and broad vision." That 
is why he is IT in Washington. 

Mrs. Bessie McNaughton, 55, wife 
of Roy McNaughton, died Tuesday 
night a t her home at Mulllken 
after an Illness of several months. 
She was born at Bowne Center, and 
had lived at Mulllken 25 years. 
Mrs. McNaughton was a member of 
the Methodist church, O. E. S. Past 
Matrons' Club of Benevolent Soc-
iety. Surviving are the husband, 
two sons, Lloyd of Lansing and 
Junior In the navy; one grand-
daughter, her mother, Mrs. Fannie 
Huntington of Bowne; two brothers, 
Lavern Huntington of Baton Rap-
Ids and Ralph of Lansing, and one 
sister, Mrs. Allle Andrews of Bowne. 
Burial was In Bowne cemetery Sat-
urday afternoon. 

Mrs. Libble Layer of Logan, Mrs. 
Verl Lacy and mother, Mrs. Kllpfer, 
Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Stauffer, 
Mrs. Alden Porrltt, Martha and 
Marllan were dinner guests Sunday 
at the Lacy-Porrltt home In honor 
of Mrs. Sarah Lacy's birthday an-
niversary. 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Blough and 
family of Freeport, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Berkey of Lowell were Sunday 
guerts a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Blough. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Swan of 
Nashville, Wm. Critterdon of Hast-
ings spent Thanksgiving with Mr. 
and Mrs. LeGrand Collier. 

Jake Gless and Corrine were 
Thanksgiving guests of Dr. and 
Mrs. Wedell and Mrs. Vivian An-
derson in Hastings. 

The sale and supper last Tuesday 
evening, sponsored by the Bowne 
Ladies' Aid, was well attended, pro-
ceeds amounting to $37. 

Mrs. Jennie Pardee celebrated her 
birthday Thanksgiving evening with 
a delicious supper, with roast duck 
and chicken with all the flxlnga 
A beautiful birthday cake adorned 
the center of the table. There were 
seventeen present. Including Mrs. 
Sarah Lacey, whose birthday oc-
curs Sunday. A number of gifts to 
each were left as a token of remem-
brance. A good time was reported 
by all. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Parker and 
Bobbie of Battle Creek were 
Thtflksglvlng Day guests of their 
daughter and wm-4n-Iaw, Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Walton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lowe of 
Hastings spent Thanksgiving with 
his brother and irister, Emory Lowe 
and Mrs. Alice Gardner. 

Miss Vernlce Benson spent the 
week-end with the home folks, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. Baiter. They had 
for their Thanksgiving guests Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. Angers of Gmnd 
Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schultz 
of Douglas, Mrs. Riley Overhlser 
and sou Ray of South Haven. 

Born Saturday morning, Nov. 27, 
at Pennock hosipital to Mr. and 
Mrs. Mllo Curtiss a 7-Sb., 10-oz. 
daughter. 

Mrs. Hazel Keillor of Hastings 
is attending to the household duties 
of Mrs. Curtiss during her absence 
at the hospital. 

Mrs. Lydia Porrl t t was a guest 
of her slater, Mrs. Jennie Pardee 
from Wednesday until Sunday. 

Mrs. Orvll Koks and children and 
Mrs. Woodrow Knowles of Batt:-j 
Creek were Friday afternoon guests 
at the Wm. Mishler home. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Mishler and 
Mrs. Frank Martin and daughter 
of Grand Rapids and Miss Norma 
Yoder of Freeport were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mish-
ler and Gwendolyn. 

A L T O M E W S 
Mrs. Fred PaUlson 

Mothers' Club Meeting 

The Mothers' Club met with Mra 
Chas. Doming Wednesday evening 
for their business meeting. Mrs. 
Ernest Roark started cooking the 
noon lunches again at the school 
and Mrs. Marie Parker has re-
turned to her former work in the 
cg'g grading room at the elevator. 

Birthday Party 

Connie Smith, Janice CoSby and 
Lanora Watson helped Viola Lite 
celebrate her 12th birthday Satur-
day. Dainty refreshments were 
served followed by a theatre party. 
All had a most enjoyable evening 
and Viola received some lovely 
gifts. 

Box-a-Month Club 

The Box-a-Month Club request 
all who have puzzle games, Christ-
mas cards, candy, cigarettes, socks, 
large sizes, white or khaki, to leave 
same at Nye's drug store as soon as 
possible and they will be forwarded 
to the Percy Jones hospital and the 
Veterans 'Facility hospital at Fort 
Custer, where there are several 
thousand soldier patient, 40 of 
whom have no relatives. 

Mrs. H. D. Smith and Mrs. 
Harold Nye, Co-Chairmen. 

Alto Locals 

Alto Locals 

Mr. and Mrs. John Linton have 
Improved their home with a fine 
new sun porch. 

Mrs. Wm. C. Anderson has re-
ceived word of the serious illness 
of her sister, Mary DeVine of 
Kalamazoo. Mrs. Ella Flynn has 
gone to help care for her. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Bancroft and 
children spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Emmett Davis near Rock-
ford. 

Mrs, Martin Devenney and daugh-
ter went to Marshall Saturday to 
meet her husband who Is having a 
14-day leave. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bergy and 
B r u c e , Mr. and Mrs. WaHer 
Bergy, Don and Lois, were guests 
at a belated Thanksgiving dinner 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Bottruff In Ionia. 

Mra G. M. Thorndike, Mrs. Chas, 
Jones and Mrs. Jack Paul of At-
lanta spent the week-end here with 
the home folks. Mrs. Thorndike 
visited Dr. Perry's and Mrs. Ann 

Alto Locals 

Abel Dintaman enjoyed Thanks-
giving dinner with Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis Shaffer and daughter. 

Richard C. Falrchild called Sun-
day morning from Camp Peary, Va., 
stating he was well and leaving 
there for Camp Endlcott, R. I., Mon-
day morning. 

Pfc. Wm. Reynhout Is at home 
on a 15-day furlough from Camp 
Rucker, Ala. 

OBITUARY 

Bertha Irene Davis 

Bertha Irene was born to Mary 
and Clark PlerfOn, Jan. 28, 1885, at 
Detroit. Also born to the same 
parents was another daughter, 
Grace, who passed away three years 
ago. The family moved to Mlddle-
vllle where the mother died, leaving 
Bertha, at the age of 5 and Grace, 2. 

Bertha went to live with an aunt 
and uncle for a time, then made 
her home with her grandmother. 
She was married to Edward Davis 
Nov. 8, 1902. They had one child, 
Reta Pearl, born July 12, 1905. 

Mrs. Davis was a member of the 
Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ, 
Latter Day Saints of Alaska, and 
a very faithful and conscientious 
member and worker. 

She departed from her loved ones, 

Alto Locals 

Too late for last week 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dintaman en-
tertained Friday evening for her 
brother, Marine Pvt. Chas. Hobbs, 

VERGENNES CENTER 
N. M. K. 

Bessmer in Hastings, and Mrs. . . . - . 
t . .. . , t , . n j i very unexpectedly Saturday morn-
Jones visited relatives In E d m o r e . i , _ xt «»a 

"Mr. and Mrs. Carl Loveland, son 
and daughter of Grand Rapids call-

HICKORY CORNERS 
Mrs. Ethel Yeiter 

BEVOLT 

' p H E MICHIGAN RETAIL Insti-
tu te reports tha t the numerous 

directives of the OPA, containing 
11,000,000 words as used by 857 
lawyers, had flooded merchants 
with an epidemic of confusing ord-
ers. Statement by Otis Cook, man-
aging director: "How can any man 
in business hope to understand all 
the various rulings and restrictions 
which have been designed to con-
trol his business?" Result, says 
Cook: 32,000 retailers are In revolt 
against government controls. 

Mr. and Mra Marvin Huver and 
family and Mrs. Ethel Yelter and 
son Edward and Lewis Schwab 
spent Thanksgiving Day with Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Yelter and son 
at Potters Corners. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith of Dear-
bom spent Friday pfternoon with 
her brother. Marvin Huver and 
family. Mrs. Smith was formerly 
Pauline Huver of Caledonia. 

We wish M r a Ralys a speedy 
recovery from her opemtlon in S t 
Mary's hospital. 

John Yelter and Mrs. Med da ugh 
spent Thanksgiving Day with her 
brother, Howard In^erham and 
wife in Greenville. 

Kenneth Yelter is working fo r 
Clarence KJahn. 

Mrs. Ethel Yelter entertained 
with a Thanksgiving dinner Sunday 
for her family, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan 
Blough and son. Dean of Clarksvllle 
and Robert and family of Potters 
Corners. 

Having been poor Is no shame; 
But being ashamed of it, i s . - B e n -
jamin Franklin. 

I Dr. C. T. Paikbirst 
| luiilit, Hlulilgiui 

Eye, Ear, Nose & Throat 

Your eyes scientifically re-
fructed; f rames and mount-
ingf, styled in the most mod-
ern types to fit you Individ-
ually. 

OFFICE HOURS: 

8:30 to 12:00 — 1:00 to 4:80 
Saturday Nights, 7:00 to 9:30 

Don't forget the W. S. C. S. pub-
lic dinner a t the Alto Methodist 
church Friday noon, Dec.3. 

Ensign and Mrs. Stuar t Rex 
Draper were supper guests of their 
aunt, Arlie Draper, Fiday night, 
the occasion being her birthday. 

Mrs. James Green and children, 
Mrs. Francis Wakefield and baly, 
Mrs. Harvey Slater and baby and 
Ensign Rex Draper and wife (nee 
Doris Yelter) called on Mrs. Jack 
Paul a t the home-of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Colby. 

Mr. and Mra Frank Kline and 
Mrs. Gretta Proctor had dinner 
Wednesday with the latter 's son, 
Nell and wife at Mason and Mr. 
and Mrs. Kline continued on to 
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Klines near 
Jackson for thanksjiving- dinner. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Nels Lar-
sen at Blodgett hospital, Nov. 21, 
a baby daughter, weighing 8-lbs. 6-
OZB., and will answer to the name 
of Karen Madge. 

Thanksgiving guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Pitsch were her 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Jones, of FallaSburg 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Pitsch and 
children of Lowell and Mrs. Paul 
Murray and children of Alto. 

The Methodist church bra new 
doors erected at the entrance and 
has been decorated. Our pastor has 
oak grained them. We were honor-
ed the last two weeks to have men 
worship with us fr^m Uncle Sam's 
forces. Rex Draper. Wm. Reynhout, 
and Erwin Hoag. May God bleas all 
these boys. 

Pfc. Raymond Clark of Camp 
White, Oregon, was a supper guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bergy Tues-
day night. He will return to camp 
Dec. 3. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pattison of 
Grand Rapids were Thanksgiving 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Pattison and Mrs. Emma Moffit. 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Pattison and 
sons of Lansing and David Fink-
beiner of Caledonia called in the 
evening. They had been Thanks-
giving guests of the Shroder family 
at the Masonic Hall In Caledonia, 
and were Saturday night guests of 
Mrs. Pattison's brother, Wayne 
Shroder and family in Lowell. 

Chas. VanVranken of Hastings 
spent the week-end a t the Hayward 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Carr of 
Grand Rapids accompanied Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank MacNaughton to Mulll-
ken to the funeral services ior Mrs. 
Roy MacNaughton, and Mr. and 
Mra V. L. Watts also attended the 
services in Mulllken, and many 
friends from here were a t the 
burial services at Bowne Center. 
Mrs. MacNaughton was a long and 
patient sufferer and leaves a host 
of friends here. Her former home 
was Bowne Center. 

Pfc. F rank Moll of the armed 
forces In Alaska spent the week-
end with Mr. and Mra Claud Sll-
cox. 

Mra Josephine Foote is l lv i i* a t 
the Hayward home this winter. 

Thanksgiving dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wester were 
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Wester, Jr., 
and Richard, Mr. and Mra Harold 
Wester and Douglas, Mr. and Mrs. 
A1 Streelman, Miss Marie and Ruth 
Wester, Nels Larsen, Julius Wester 
and Amos Tradtoe. 

Mrs. Fred Pattison entertained 
Wednesday night for her foroier 
neighbor, Mrs. G. M. Thorndike 
and nlster-in-law, Mm Chan. Jones 
of Atlanta. Guests were Mesdames 
Harold Nye, V. L. Watts and Emma 
Moffi t 

Jim Courter spent the week-end 
with his family in Marlon and his 
son, Jimmie was taken to Cadillac 
hospital, but we are glad to hear 
he is much better now and able 
to be out again. 

Please don't feel badly if your 
boy's name Is not on Honor Roll 
at drug store, as a new one Is 
being made to be put up outside 
with a light and a Flag above. 

ed on Mr. and Mrs. Glen Loveland 
Sunday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs F rank Bunker and 
granddaughter, Georgia Ann were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Klines, for the pleasure 
of the Bunkers on their 43rd wed-
ding anlversary. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kciser of Reed 
City called on Mr. and Mrs. Claud 
Sllcox Monday morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Watts and 
Ronald and Mrs. A. F. Behler had 
Thanksgiving dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Behler at Lake Odessa. 
Other guests were Chief Petty Offi-
cer and Mrs. Chas. Montague of 
Chicago, Mr. and Mrs Earl Behler 
and George Montague of Grand 
Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bates of 
Grand Rapids and Mrs. Marie 
Teeiple of Detroit called on Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Slater Tuesday af te r 
noon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Watson and 
family had a venison dinner Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Alex Win-
geler. Other guests were Kendi ! 
Porrlt t , Darlene Weeks and Betty 
Roth. 

Mr. auu Mrs. Sidney MacNaugh-
ton were Wednesday evening ao.d 
Thanksgiving dinner guests of Dr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Nor thnip in lo :i.i 

Mr. and Mrs. Ear l Colby, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Colby and family, Mrs. 
Leona Wieland and children and 
Mrs. Jack Paul and children of 
Atlanta enjoyed Thanksgiving din-
ner with Mr. and Mrs. Carl Frcy-
ermuth In Lowell. • 

Mrs. Leslie Dyke of Greenvill* 
called on her aunt, Mrs. John Lin-
ton, who has been ill and confined 
to her home. John has also been 
ill but Is working again at Rosen-
berg's. 

Thanksgiving Guests: Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Livingston and Frederick 
enjoyed dinner with Mr. and Mrs. 
Austin Livingston in Clarksvllle. 
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Pattison were 
guests of the Fred Pattisons; and 
the Mack Watson family were at 
Jennie Yelter's. 

Mrs. Henry Wester, Mrs. Harold 
Wester and Mrs. Julius Wester, Jr.. 
visited Mrs. Nels I /usen a t Blcr 
gett hospital Friday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Gephart 
had Thanksglvlcg dinner with their 
son, Fisk and family at Lake Odes-
sa, and Sunday dinner with their 
daughter and new baby, Mrs. D. A. 
Kendall of Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rosenberg 
made a business trip to Mlddteville 
Monday and called on Mary Lorlng 
in LaBarge, who has been ill. 

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Ellis and 
children visited Mr. and Mra Jack 
Verdurman of Grand Rapids Su.i-
day. Mrs. James Washburn and 
baby are living a t the Owen Ellis 
home, having an upstairs room. 

Basil Hayward returned Sunday 
with his deer f rom his hunting trip. 
The six in the party each got a 
deer besides the camp buck. 

Mr. and Mra Harris, Jr., and son 
Roger of Graad Rapids were Sun-
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Law-
rence Headworth. 

Mrs. Alvah Peet returned from 
Clearwater, Fla., Tuesday, where 
she has been visiting her husband. 
Tech. Sgt. Alvah Peet. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Skidmore 
and Mra Josephine Foote were 
Thanksgiving guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Swift Wlnegar. 

Mrs. Basil Hayward and Mrs. 
Alvah Peet spent Thanksgiving In 
Grand Rapids. 

May Bowman of Oalnes is spend-
ing a few days at the Elmer Dinta-
man home. 

Ye scribe received a letter from 
Mrs. Nellie Timpson, stating she 
is nicely situated with her daugh-
ter and son-in-law at Columbus, 
Ohio. Many war signs there, planes 
flying over continuously and city 
filled with soldiers and sailors and 
states how nice they all look. 

Miss Mable Watts of Chicago, 
Mrs. Carl Forslund of Grand Rap-
ids, and Mrs. John Watts were call-
ers of Mrs. Vera Watts last Friday. 

Mrs. Dick Falrchild and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clinton Schwab of Elmdale 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fair-
child Sunday evening. 

ing, Nov. 20, 1943, agwl 58 years. 
She leaves bersldes the husband, 
one daughter, Rota Cooper, ano 
eight grandchildren. I 

n u u u m " r „ a n d M r 8 - A r n l m Falrchllds 

who left for San Diego, Calif., T u e s ^ l l ^ L o w e l , d r o v e o u t a n d 

day morning. Guests were r e n ^ ' M r / n d Mrs. 
Leslie Hobbs, John Clark. Jr. . Lois w ' f u ' *11? t h e m t 0 

Metternlck of Morse Lake. L e r o y ^ ^ ^ i 6 " ^ 4 , 1 ' P*" 1 

Blocher and Mrs. Ruben N .a iga r th H ^ r v W a S L r f ' , a n d M r ' -
and daughter of Baltlmo™. Md. 1 f ^ 
Helen and Ruth Clark of Campau w"k-en™ ** r ^ 
Lake. A scavenger hunt and games " 
were enjoyed af ter which r e f r e sh -L . , a n , d "• K a ^ , B l c r , a n d a o n 

ments wero served. He recelvedi e y ,WI5ro T h & n k , 8 l v l n g dinner 
many nice gifts and best wishes of a n d M r , l l * u b € n ^ 
an. j l n South Boston. Mr. and Mrs. 

| Lawrence Biggs and children of 
The menu committee. Mesdames fielding were evening guests at the 

Elmer Dintaman, Glenn Yelter, Bieri home 
Elmer Yelter, Lisle Clark, John 
Miller met with Mrs. Frank Falr-
child Monday afternoon to plan 
for their W. S. C. 8. dinner tor 
Friday, Dec. 3. 

McCORDS MATTERS 
Mrs. R . T. Williams 

Miss Estella Anderson spent the 
week-end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clare Anderson, and brother 
Donald. 

Thanksgiving guests at the Arvll 
Hellman home were her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Preston of Ionia 
and her brother and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Preston of Lansing. Sun-
day guests were Mr. Hellman's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Heilman 

Mr. and Mrs. A. E Wood and 
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Henry were 
Thanksgiving guests of Mr. and 0 ' Ho lIand and Mr. and Mrs. Cllf-
Mrs. Lou Cortendorf In Grand ! ! o r d R 0 " 0 a n d R odney Culy of 

Card of Thanks 

W'! wish to express our sincere 
appreciation to relatives, fr iends 
and neighbors fer their kind acts 
and expressions of sympathy in our 
bereavement 

Ed Davii 
Reed Cooper and Family 

c30 Mrs. Wm. Johnson. 

"What did the letter say to the 
s tamp?" 

'Stick to me and wel l go places." 

Rapids. 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cotton and 

daughter Mardel and baby and sis-
ter Dorothy vsllted Mr. and Mrs. 
A. E. Wood Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smelker and 
son and family of Freeport were 
Thanksgiving guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Postma. 

Thanksgiving guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Postma were Mr. and Mrs. 
John Styff and Mr. and Mrs. Case 
Postma of Zeeland and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Postma and son, Bennie, 
J r . 

Mrs. Albert Williams of Comstock 
Is visiting a few days a t the Clark-
Williams home. 

Mrs. Ward Stuart called on Mrs. 
A. E. Wood "Friday afternoon. 

Want ads. ' o the business. 

I n c r o o s e Y o u r 

MILK INCOME 
c a l f YO* n i M ' Mi* 

Cdf Ptlleti can rtpUce 1600 lbs. of 
m m * more . . . This i. milk ihst 
Aaunct n-d* * badly, it it milk that 
CM add considerably to your owa in-
cone. 

Follow Uncle Sam's 8 Point 
Milk Program 

C~u in .od •*! rour (r.. . ( 
AM# Mund and priciinl iuggtuloiu. 

Lansing. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Chaffee of 

Ada called a t the Chaffee-Goozen 
home Sunday. Afternoon guests 
were Ray Fulllngton and son Lyle. 

The Arvll Hellman family spent 
Friday In Grand Rapids. 

Thanksgiving guests at the Mrs. 
Rosa Ke r r home were Miss Sue 
Kerr and Mrs. Lylt Rigney of 
Grand Rapids, Mrs. Geo. Staal and 
baby of Keene, Miss Selma Kerr 
and Mrs. Earl Maloney of Lowell. 
Miss Selma and Mrs. Maloney were 
also Sunday guests. Mrs. Rigney 
left Friday for South Carolina to 
spend a few days with her hus-
band. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Blerl and 
Robert and Virginia of Grand Rap-, 
ids were Sunday evening callers of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Karl I 
Blerl. 

Bergy Bros. Elev. 
Mto, Mich. 

Blr. and Mm. Sam Ryder and 
Rowland spent Thanksgiving a t 
Portland with Mrs. Ryder's mother 
and husband, Mr and Mrs, Charles 
Rader. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. MdPherson 
entertained a t Thanksgiving dinner, 
their son, Donald and family. 

Phone your news to the Ledger. 

m 

Give These Useiul Gifts 
of Lasting Good L o o k s -
You give for y e a n , when you choose 
a gift of f u r n i t u r e for your Chrietmas 
remembrance! We have so many chairs 
and tables to add comfort , beauty uttd 
convenience to the daily living and 
hospitality of those you love, t h a t you 
are sure to make a practical ^ n d satis-
fying selection. Ju s t to give you an 
idea, check t h e list below: 

End Tables 
Lamp Tables 

Dining Room Suites 
Desks 

Tilt Back Easy Chairs 
Occasional Chairs 

Coffee Tables 
Upholstered Suites 

Table Lamps 
Desk Lamps 

EARLY BUYING WILL INSURE 

YOU GOOD SELECTIWN 

W. A Roth 
Lowell, Michigan 

We will lay away Christmas gifts 

f i \tm 

1 
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-Free!-
Billy Cntkir "Ynr Shire" Fni Ink 
with DM purchase of an; of these General Mills 
prahcts: 

Gild Medal Fliur N<w
u
zi'lk $1.27 

VEGETABL̂ NOODLE SOlip 2 pkgS. 19C 
Bisqiick large size 33c 

Plenty of 6 0 0 * 1 for everyone 

Robert Hahn's Grocery 

THIS AND THAT 
FROM AROUND 

THE OLD TOWN 

SOUTHWEST BOWNE 
Bin. L. T. Anderson 

Mr. and Mrs. Dorr Glidden and 
sons accompanied their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Spencer, to the 
homi of the latter's daughter, Mrs. 
Louis Wlerenga and family at Carl-
ton for Thanksgiving. 

Mrs. Robert Anderson and little 
daughter J a n ^ . spent f rom Friday 
until Tuesday with ner uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard McDlarmld, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cocley and son 
Marvin, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Pat ter-
son and family and Byron Pat ter-
son were Thanksgiving guests at 
the I^ewls McDlarmld home. 

Misses Jullanne and Alice Troy of 
Grand iRaplds were week-end vis-
itors at their home nere. 

Mesdames Loon Anderson and 
Robert Anderson and little daugh-
ter Jane t wer t Sunday afternoon 
guests of Mrs. .W. C. Anderson In 
Alto. 

Mrs. Gerald Anderson and moth-
er, Mrs. Dan MoCarty of Wayland 
were Saturday afteraoon csllers a t 
the Leon Anderson home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Sheoban 
and family spent Thanksgiving 
with their daughter, Mrs. Edward 
Wlerenga and family. Phyllis re-
mained untl'. Sunday. 

Misses Dixie, 'WaniA and Esther 
Pact spent Thanksgiving with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Pace. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson, son 
Claire and Mrs. Robert Andeison 
and daughter Jane t apent Sunday 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Anderson. 

WEST LOWELL 
H n . Molrln O o r t 

Plumbing, 
Heating, 

Sheet Metal Weill. 

RAY H. COVERT 
The Plumber 

Mrs. Kenneth Munroe of Grand 
Rapids apent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. James Munroe. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Rollins enter-
tained with a dinner on Thanks-
giving Day. Guests Included Mr 
and Mrs. Herman Page and family 
of Saranac, Capt. and Mrs. M. J . 
Court and two daughters of Doug-
las, Arts., Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Rifen 
bery and Rog:er Rollins of Nlles, 
Mrs. Chas. Posthumus and daughter 
of Lowell, Mrs. Gerald Rollins of 
Stanton, and Mr. and Mrs. Melvln 
Court of West Lowell. 

(Rev. and Mrs. Harwood of Sun-
field were recent guests of Mrs 
Isadore Onan. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lei or Richardson 
and family of Remus spent the 
week-end at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude r chmld t 

Snnday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mra Melvln Court were Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Court of Greenville, 
Miss Bertty Brockway of Kalamazoo, 
Mrs. Chas. Posthumus and daugh-
ter of Lowell and Capt. and Mrs. 
M. J . Court and Children of Doug-
las, Ariz., and Mr. and Mrs. ElHq 
Rollins were callers In the after-
noon. 

Mrs. Isadore Onan and Elerv 
Onan were Thanksgiving guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. vlaude Schmidt 

Mr. and Mrs. Zoodsma called on 
Mr. and Mrs. James Munroe Sunday 
aifiternoon. Mr. Munroe is confined 
to his bed mort of the time. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Green enter-
tained with a family dinner Thanks-
giving Day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Green called 
on Mrs. Laura Blair last Friday 
at St. Mary's hospital In Grand 
Raplus. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Dawson and 
beJby of Saranac were Sunday vis-
itors of Mra. Velma Daiwson. 

Mr. and Mra Lyle Baker und 
family of Ionia were guests of their 
pcrents, Mr. and Mrs. John Baker 
Thanksgiving Day. 

Henry Koster of McBaln was a 
Thursday guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
J . M. Townsend. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dintaman 
of Alto were Sunday callers ait the 
John Layer home. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Glerum of 
Evart were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Day. 

Mrs. Earl Culver of McBrides 
called on her aunt, Mrs. Ella Robin-
son Tuesday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Topp, Sr., 
of Saranac spent Sunday at the 
Mrs. Ed Walker home. 

Henry Davenport was home from 
the University a t Ann Arbor over 
the Thanksgiving holiday. 

Sgt. and Mrs. John Brlggs and 
Mrs. Ed Hotchklss spent Tuesday 
visiting friends in Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. Orval Jessup and san Ron-
ald apent Thanksgiving with Mr. 
and Mrs. F. E Jessup at Rockford. 

Rev. and Mrs. Lawrence Maxson 
of Grand Rapids were Friday din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Clark. 

PEANUT 
CLUSTERS 

i lb. 20c 
H a t t i c S c o t t ' s 

Kandy Kitchen 
On the Bridge, Lowell 

Mrs. Lydia Chubb and Nina spent 
Thanksgiving in Jonesville with 
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Laux ana 
family. 

Mrs. L. J . Benson and daughter. 
Beulah of Jackson were Thanks-
giving Day guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. B. Ayrcs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bergin and 
son of Kalamazoo spent Thanksgiv-
ing and the week-end with their 
parents In Ldwell. 

Miss Rosemary Rickner under-
went an appendectomy at Butter-
worth hospital last week and is 
getting along nicely. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Miller of 
Nashville were Thanksgiving guests 
of their daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. Radford. 

Clifford Loomls of Port Angeles. 
Wash., Is here visiting his sister 
and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Carr for a few days. 

Mrs. G. W. Pa rke r and daughter 
Nancy left Tuesday for Los An-
geles, Calif., a f te r 'spending a month 
with Mr. anJ Mrs. Chas. Williamson 
and other relatives. 

Attorney and Mrs. Gerald White 
and two sons, Bradford and 
Laurence were Thanksgiving din 
ner guests of their parents. Dr. 
and Mrs. F. E. White. 

R. L. Forward entertained guests 
from Grand Rapids, Lansing and 
East Lansing for Thanksgiving din-
ner, Mrs. Ella Robinson serving a 
bountiful turkey dinner. 

Mr. and Mrs. J . B. Williams and 
nephew of Eas t l a n s l n g and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ha r ry Edwards of Grand 
Rapids were callers one day last 
week a t the J. C. Hatch home. 

Garage for Kent? Make it known 
through this depar tment 

Thanksgiving dinner guests a t 
the C. E. and Fred Bowen home 
a t White's Bridge were Mrs. Mary 
Matulaltis and (Mrs. John Staskus 
and baby son of Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. Ethel Blank of Clarksvllle 
was a Monday evening guest of 
Mrs. Wm. Cosgriff. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Myers of 
Blanchard called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvln Kunkle Sunday. 

Eileen Gumser had her sister, 
Leola Gumser of Mendon as a 
Thanksgiving and week-end guest. 

Mrs. W. W. Gumser and mother, 
Mrs. H. Rather, spent Thanksgiv-
ing Day at the home of A. A. Rather 
In Ionia. 

Mrs. Hulda Fineis and Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerald Fineis spent Thanks-
giving with Erwin Fineis and fam-
ily in Ionia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Ming of 
Detroit were Thanksgiving and 
week-end guests of their mother, 
Mrs. Mary W.ngeier. 

Mrs. Howard T. Thurtell of Bat-
tle Creek spent the Thanksgiving 
holiday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. Houseman. 

i l r . and Mra Wm. Cosgriff at-
tended the grave services a* Bowne 
Saturday afternoon for Mrs. Besale 
McNaughton of MuHiken. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E . Bowen of 
White's Bridge spent a few days 
last week in Lansing with their 
daughter, Mrs. Carl Cordtz and 
family. 

Visitors a t the Harry N. Brlggs 
home Thanksgiving Day were Mrs. 
Hilton Brlggs and Mra Emma Mc-
Donald of Grand Rapids and Mrs. 
Chris Kropf of Murray Lake. 

The Misses Inez and Ida Belle 
Rutherford entertained with a 
Thanksgiving dinner for Mr. and 
Mrs. L. W. Rutherford and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Rutherford and families. 

Sunday evening supper guests at 
the Frank Gould home were Lieut, 
and Mrs. Gould Rivette of Detroit, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Court of Green-
ville and Mr. and Mrs. George In-
gersoll of Cascade. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Mdnty re of 
Detroit, aocompanlt-d by his mother, 
Mrs. Chas. Mdntyre , spent the 
week-end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis Miller and fanvHy 
in Grand Rapkia 

Thanksgiving Day guests a i the 
Howard Kjmer home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Maurice Qulgley and daughter, 
Joyce of Grand Rapids, and Mrs. 
Chris Wittenhach ami sons, Everett 
and Harold of Vergennes. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Chase 
and daughter, Dorothy of Traverse 
City spent Thanksgiving Day with 
Mr. and l l r s . W. A. Roth and fam-
ily. They were aH dinner guesth 
of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Brezlna. 

a line to home 
him get 

I 

A B O U T the only time he can get to 

the telephone is a few short hours 
in the evening. That's when thousands 

of other boys in the camps want to 
use long distance, too. 

Any time you are not on the lines, 
there's a better chance for a soldier's 

call to get through. 

So unless it's urgent, we hope you 
won't be using long distance from 

7 to 10 o'clock at night. Save those 
hours for the service men. 

Michigan Bell Telephona Company 
/lives# In Victory - with War Bonds 

Mr. and Mrs. George IngersoU 
entertained with a Thanksgiving 
dinner for Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Gould, Mr. and Mrs. L* E. Court 
of Greenville and Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Trowbridge of Grand Rap-
Ids. 

A family dinner was given on 
Thask«givinc Day by Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. P. Laux for Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Parker and Bdbfcy of Battle 
Creek, Mr. and Mr:. Lew Pottnu'f, 
Mr. and Urs. Donald Pottruff an^ 
family and Dexter Pottruflf of Lyons 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Cahoon 
otf Lowell. 

Thanksgiving dinner guests of 
Mra Chas. Austin were Mrs. J. P. 
Munson, Mr. and Mrs. Austin Mun-
son of Grand RalpldB: Mr. and Mrs 
O. J. Odell, Mr. and Mrs. Adeltocrt 
Odell and daughter, Juditn Ann, 
O. C. Austin of Lowell: Mr. and 
Mrs. Dayid Austin and family of 
Ovid; Mr. and Mrs. Emory Bowen 
and family and Mrs. John Barker 
of Ionia. 

Sunday guests a t the Harvey 
Haysmer home* were Mr. and Mrs. 
L. D. Ailing of Grand Rapids. Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. Whoriey of Byron 
Center, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Chrls-
tensen and Chris Chrlotcnsen of 
Lakeview. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Onan enter-
tained with a Thanksgiving dinner 
for Mr. and M r a Andrew House-
man and Gerald, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clayton Houseman and Tommy of 
Grand Rapids, Clinton Thoman of 
Ada, Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Chrlstoff 
and Mr. and Mrs. Everett Carey 
of Lowell. 

DON'T WORRY 
About Rationing and Poknts | 

Eat at Richmond's 
Foods in Good Variety 

Courteous Service 

R i c h m o n d ' s C a f e 
THERON RICHMOND, Prop. 
Phone 0106 Lowell 

It's Christmas Time at 

COONS' 
Buy Early... While selections are best 

We will lay them away 

Roys'100% Wool Mackiiaws 
Blue plaids, red and black, green and gray, and browns and 
teals all 32-oz. heavy weight, warm, durable and good look-
ing, lined with plaid flannel and unlined, sizes 8 years to 20. 

$6.9S to $10.95 

Fingertips 
Men's and Boys' corduroy, melton and fleece reversible 
coats with gabardine linings, also quilted and rayon linings. 

$8.45 to $15 

French Flannel Shirts 
These are always popular because so comfortable and 
dressy. Light gray, soft collar, button cuff, sizes 14 to 17. 

$8.35 

Mufflers 
Navy blue, army khaki, in wools, plaid wools, Persians, 
stripes, solid colors and all whites in rayons and crepes. 

$1.S9 to $S.95 ' 

100 Lent Wool Overcoats 
Finely tailored, slash pockets, fly front, fleeces in light and 
dark teal, brown and dark oxford, sizes 35 to 46. 

$85 

PLAID SPORT SHIRTS 
Newest arrivals — bright plaids, soft collar, convertible, 
sizes small, medium and large, lots of color and flash, two 
button-down pockets. 

$3.50 

SOFT COLLAR SHIRTS 
Fine spun rayons in plain colors, tans, browns, blues andv 
greens. A dressy shirt that's very popular this season, two 
weights. 

$8.75 and $3 

100 c
p
c"t Wool Mackinaws 

Heavy weight, assorted plaids, 32-oz. mackinaw cloth, 
double breasted with V2 belt and slash pockets, sizes 36 to 48. 

$9.75 

LEATHER JACKETS 
Suedes and capeskins of first quality, lined with plain or 
plaid rayon, blouse or coat length, sizes 36 to 50. 

$9.85 to $18.95 

Men's Robes 
Flannel, blanket and suede robes of wool, rayon or Beacon 
fleece, plain colors, blue, maroon, tan and brown and as-
sorted plaids. 

$3.95 to $8.95 

LASKIN LAMB IVHTTENS 
FOR BOVS 

Genuine grain horsehide palms, laskin lamb backs, fleece 
lined. 

$ 1 

Boys' Plaid Corduroy Ear Muff Caps $1.00 
Boys' Clamp-on Suspenders 55 
Boys' Fourin-hands 39 
Boys' Wool Hightop Sox 50 

All 

Prices 

Include 

Sales Tax 
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HARRIS CREEK 
Mrs. Basil Vroelnnd 

N. McCORDS—E. CASCADE 
Mrs. Kffto Cox 

Mr. and Mra. Frank Jones of 
Grand Rapids were Sunday guests 
of Mrs. Edna Geib and daughter 
Ruth. 

Mr. and Mra. John Flynn. son 
Joseph and Mra. Ella Flynn were 
ThanksglvlnR dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Butts and daughter 
In Button. 

Mr. and Mra. Vern Wenger and 
family ate Thanksgiving dinner 
with their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Wenger and family. 

Misses Addle and Mary Sinclair 
and Mr. and Mra. Claude Sllcox 
of Alto were guests Thanksgiving 
Day at the Sllcox-Vreeland home. 

Mr. and Mra Wm. Burns received 

STATIC 
by ' • 

PETER 
PRESCOn 

Command 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cox are 

the proud parents of a daughter, [ 
born the 28th ol November, and; 
will answer to the name of Diane, 
Leslie. 

Mr. and Mra. Louie Wlsner and 
family of Lansing visited at thej 
Fred Wlsner home Sunday. Carl 
Wlsner was also a visitor from W E T H E P E O P L E . . . 

Grand Rapids. | Mflo Boulton, emcee of Colum 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Swanson 1 " W E the People" program, 

of Grand Rapids were Sunday j has met thousands of interesting 
guests at the Mike Dahlka home, i people in front of a CBS micro-

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Qulggle Pj>onc. You have listened while 
j xm T «,..(= Miio Boulton has talked to Crown 

and Mra. Frank Lewis visited juiUna. Count Sforaza ol 
the John Cox home Thursday eve- I t a , E d d i e Ridrenbacker. Paul V 

McNutt and many other people, nlng. 
Ensign Rex Draper and w i f e just as interesting although not at 

word from their son, Corp. James called on the Cox family S u n d a y 1 well known. "We^ the People ' il 
evening. Rex looks good, and wffl Sunday evening* at 6:30 ovel 

return to San Diego, Calif., Dec. 2.1 
Burns that he has arrived safely 
In England and working In the 
hospital division there. 

Mra. Leon Anderson spent Fri-
day afternoon at the Sllcox-Vree-
land home. 

Mra. Ben Flarlety and sons are 
spending a while with her parents 
before Joining her husband at Nlles. 
Mr. Flariety has accepted a position 
as manager of a hotel In Nlles. tak-
ing up his duties Nov. 20. 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Miller and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
Baber and family were Sunday aft-
ernoon visttore at the Vern Wenger 
home. 

Harold Vreeland was confined to 
his home with the flu 

News From Grand Rapids 
Of Former Bowne Folks 

. Clara M, Brandebury 

Donna Keller, eldest daughter of 
John Keller and wife, who Is at-
tending the Western State Normal 
at Kalamazoo spent her Thanks-
giving holiday and until Sunday 
with her parents and sister here. 

John Mishler and wife were din-
ner guests of Wm. Spears and fam-
ily in Caledonia Wednesday night. 

John Keller and family received 
word that his sister, Mra. Ernest 
Battles of Hastings had been 111 
and confined in Pennock hospital 
for a few days recently. 

John Mishler and wife. Donna 
Thaler and Mr. and Mru. Kenneth 
Folkers of this city enjoyed a 
Thanksgiving dinner with Mr. and 
M.s. Frank Martin and Marilyn last 
Thursday evening. 

Mra. J . S. Brandebury was the 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Vander-
Stolpe and Pfc. Kenneth Vander-, 
Stolp of Grand Rapids were dinner j 
guests at the J . Cox home Friday, j 
Kenneth Is returning back to camp j 
In Oklahoma Tuesday, af ter having 
a nine-day furlough with his par-
enta 

U B A R G E RIPPLES 
Mm. Vern Loring 

Mr. and Mra. Jack Drury and 
family of Dutton spent the week-
end with their parents, Mr. and 
Mra. Henry Tlmm. 

Mrs. Colin Campbell attended a 
Women's Republican luncheon a t 
the Pantlind hotel one day last 
week. , •, v 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Harper and 
daughter, Mrs. Gardner Robertson 
and BUlle spent Thanksgivlrti* with 
the C. S. Fentons In Jackson. 

Mra. Lee Rathbun spent Thanks-
giving Day with her mother, Mrs. 
Et ta Luneke and daughter in Grand 
Rapids. 

The East Caledonia Ladles' Aid 
will have a community social eve-
ning in church basement with a 
ham supper a t 7 o'clock, Dec. 8. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hlgley and 
family spent Thanksgiving Day 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Vern Lorlng. 

J/ee Rathbun and Robert Camp-
bell returned home with their deer. 

Atty. Jay Linsey visited Mr. and 
Mre. Ray Harper Sunday, and Mr. 
and Mrs. D. W. Feat of Grand 
Rapids were evening guests a t the 
Harper home. 

,Mre. Irving Lutz and son David guest of her cousin, Mrs. Cordelia 
Myera at the Adon Myers h o m e ; 8 ^ " 1 S ^ d a y night and Sunday 
Sunday after: aon. 

John Mishler, with Frank Martin 
and their wives and Marilyn were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Mishler in South Bowne, Sunday. 
In the afternoon the Mishlers and 
Martins cal'ed at the homes of 
John Thaler, Murl Hostettler and 
Lacy-Porritt. Marjorie Porrittt , who 
had spent the week-end with her, 

with her parents, Mr, and Mra. 
Ralpn Rathbun while her husband 
was deer hunting. 

Mrs. Rob art Campbell and son 
spent Thanksgiving Day at the 
Colin Campbell home. 

God'u World 

0 World. I cannot hold thee close 
enough! 

folks, returned to the city with [Thy winds, thy wide grey skies! 
them Sunday evening. Thy mlsta that roll and rise! 

J. S. Brandebury and wife enter- Thy woods, this autumn day, that 
tained the Brandebury family a t ! ache and seg, 
their home Thanksgiving Day. 'And all but cry with co'or! T^iat 
Tnose present were Mrs. George > gaunt crag 
Alger from Kent City, Gilbert Heer- To crush! To lift the lean of that 
inga and son Jack of Plainfield-rd.,1 black bluff! 
and Arlee Brandabury and wife. 'World. World, I cannot get thee 

William Glasgow, wife and Mil- close enough. 
dred entertained Mra Glasgow's _ —Edna St. Vincent MlHay. 
brother, Floyd Hogan aud wife to 
dinner Thanksgiving evening. i Buy and sell through want advs. 

E N C O R E . . . 
Van Cleave, the compoier-

conductor on the CBS pro-
gram "Man Behind The Gun" 
—(WKZO Saturday*. 6. P.M.) 
is besieged by three publishera 
for his MiKtary March, which 
opens and closes the program. 
Military bands throughout the 
country are requesting copies 
and more copies. 

MUSIC I N T H 3 M O R N I N G . . 
When the house-work piles uf 

md it's just about time f<y lunch 
nost housewives welcome a littk 
nusical relief—music to make thl 
work lighter. That's where WKZO 
comes along with "Matchless Music' 
an 11:15 A.M. feature which com-
bines startling new arrangement 
with the old tunes we have al! 
earned to lm-» 

T H E L I G H T E R S I D E . . . 
In a day when 

so manv serious 
things are lup-
pening, a lauch 
is welcome re-
lief—and Satur 
dav n i g h t on 
W K Z O has be-
come a refuge 
f r o m r c a 1 i t \ 
First, there s that 
f a s t e r q m p-
m a s t e r . B o b 
Hawk, with hi!-
r o l l i c k i n g 
lu iz p r o g r a m 

"Thanks to the 
Y a n k s " . X o 
sooner does Bob 

leave the W K Z O air at seven than 
in marches the g l o o m - c h a s e r , 
Groucho Marx, host in Blue Rib-
bon Town. For a double-barreled 
dose of fan, aim your radio dial at 
590 every Saturday—beginning ai 
6:30 P.M. 

Q U I T E S O . . . 
March 'Of Time is filming a 

documentary called "Music in 
the U.S.A." ranging from sym-
phony to boogie-woogie. Climax 
of the film features "Your Hit 
Parade" ( W K Z O Saturdays 
8 P.M.) which is described as 
the "Mecca of all popular son^ 
writers". 

SANTA C L A U S . . . 
Good old Saint Nick is now 

broadcasting direct from the frigid 
North Pole by a special arrange-
ment with WKZO. Two pickups a 
week are made — Tuesday and 
Thursday evenings at 5:30 P.M.— 
and all boys and girls are invited to 
write in. Santa will do his best to 
fill all orders this year. Of course, 
there are war priorities, you know. 
And by the way. Monday, Wednes-
day and Friday at 5:30, you'll hear 
"Stream-lined Fairv Tales"! 

1 

IVS 

FIHST (.'ONflllKOATIrtVAI r-II 

This yonng gentleman, with up-
raised and admonishing finger, ia 
explaining to Santa Clans that his 
behavior has been exemplary, sad 
that he expects his efforts to be 
suitably rewarded. Chances are that 
he'll have his way. 

Bob Hawk 

"The Gal from the Hills!!" 
A T U E S D A Y N I G H T T R E A T A T 7 : 3 0 P . M . 

J u d y C a n o v a , s h o t - g u n , p ig-

ta i ls a n d all, t r a i p s e s t h r o u g h 

a n o t h e r hill-billy a d v e n t u r e 

T u e s d a y a t 7 : 3 0 P . M . — a n d 

y o u ' r e in f o r a g o o d l a u g h ! 

J u d y wil l s ing t o o — s o b e p r e -

p a r e d ! JUDY CANOVA 
My COMVO Show 

A 

J U D Y C A N O V A — T n e s d a y i a t 7 : 3 0 P . M . 

A N D BY T H E W A Y ! 

F o r t h e s c a r e of a l i f e - t ime , t o r e off t h e l i gh t s , a n d l i s ten 

t o INNER S A N C T U M th i s S a l o r d a y a t 7 : 3 0 P . M . 

A n o t h e r th r iDer -d i l l e r is r e a d y f o r b r o a d c a s t ! 

GRAND .RAPIDS STUDIOS IN THE HERPOLSBZIMEK COMPANY 

5 9 0 O N YOUR D I A L 

Eel Is Traditional 
Christmas Serving 

Eel Is a traditional Italian Christ-
mas dish. It Is popular also with 
the Swedes. Dutch, French and Eng-
lish. In Victorian days, the eel pie 
was a feature of English fairs. 

In North America, the eel cap-
tured In the St. Lawrence and along 
the Richelieu river In Quebec have 
the belt taste. In England, the eel 
of the Severn river Is of ihe meati-
est grade, so much so, In fact, that 
before the war the Dutch kept tw<^ 
eel ships moored off of London 
bridge in accord with an ancient 
charter. 

In North America, the ee! I j 
spanned in the Saragossa sea near 
Bermuda. Two thousand feet below 
the surface, the eel eruerges from 
its egg, a flat and transparent crea-
ture. After growing an inch in 
length, the eel then joins the rest of 
the herd that starts I's migration 
north. 

The eels will swim for thousands 
of miles along the coast, heading 
into estuaries and tidal marshes. 
Males generally settle down, but the 
female restlessly moves on until 
finding waters exactly lo her liking. 

After settling, the eels feed and 
grow rapidly, adding a row of tiny 
scales with each birthday. When 
eight years old, they reach maturity. 
Then they return to the Saragossa 
sea to spawn. It is said they turn 
a silvery white during the breeding 
period. 

Italian women have many special 
dishes for preparing this Christmas 
treat. There are recipes for bak-
ing, grilling and frying. The Swedes 
jell eel for smorgasbord. Cutting 
it Into short lengths, they boil it 
tender and then mould the flaked 
white flesh in piquant vinegar aspic. 

FIRST CONGKKQATIONAI. CII. 

Rev. N. G. Wuon, Pas ter 

Sunday School—10:00 a. m. 
Worship Service—11:00 a. m. 
The general meeting of the 

Ladles' Aid will be held a t the home 
of the president, Mrs. R, D. Hahn, 
on Thursday night, this week, at 
7:80. 

The Cheerful Doers will meet 
with Mrs. R. W. Bettec on Monday 
evening, Dec. 6, at 8 o'clock. Each 
member Is asked to bring a small 
gift for exchange as this Is the 
Christmas meeting of the organlta-
tion. 

The Pilgrim Fellowship will meet 
with Vivian Achcson on Tuesday 
evening, Dec. 7, a t 7:30. 

The Peckham Group will hold a 
sliver tea and apron sale a t the 
home of Mrs. Hattle Peckham on 
Friday, Dec. 10, at 3:00 p. m. 

Christmas in New Mexico 

Marked by Indian Drama 
Christmas in New Mexico I s ' h 

subtle mixture of the past and pres-
ent, with Indian ceremonials and 
Spanlsh-Ameri''an folk customs ex-
isting alongside typically Christian 
celebrations. Most popular of Christ-
mas ceremonials among New Mex-
ico's Pueblo Indians is "Los Mata-
chines," a dance drama which has 
its roots In the ancient Aztec civili-
zation of Mexico. In many pueblos^ 
especially those in the Bio Grande 
and J tmez valleys, ceremonial 
dances are performed after mid-
night mass, on, Christmas eve, on 
Christmas day, and for the ensuing 
three days. The fortnight before and 
after Christmas renews the annual 
New Mexico presentations of age-
old miracle plays. 

Evergreens Freshen 
Evergreens of the Northwest are 

among the most beautiful Christmas 
decorations. The common Douglas 
fir with its distinctive pendent cones 
fills a room with grace and fra-
grance. 

Small spruces near the coast and 
some of the true firs of mountain 
forests also bring their fresh breath 
into the Christmas setting. 

The spruces have stiff, prickly 
needles and are symmetrical. The 
true firs have regularly spaced, 
prim-looking branches and can be 
nicely decorated. For mantel vases, 
for wreaths and for door sprays pine 
with holly or cones and a bright 
bunch of berries or a gay red ribbon 
are a choice holiday motif. 

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 

C. E. Pollock, Minister 

Sunday School at 10 o'clock, fol-
lowed by public worship with ser-
mon and special music a t 11 o'clock.' 
The pastor will preach. 

Youth service at 7:30. 
Bible, song and worship hour In 

the upper room of the church Wed-
nesday evening a t 7:80. 

Religion and recreation for all 
school young people Thursday eve-
ning at the usual hours. 

VERGENNES METHODIST C R 

The pastor will preach a t the 
9:30 hour of public worship. The 
Sunday School classes will meet at 
10:80. These are community aerv-
Ices to which all are Invited. 

CHURCH OF THE NAZARBNE 
Lowall, Mich. 

Rev. n . C Wnrland, Pas tor 
Sunday School at 10:00 SL m. 
Rev. Elmer E. Buck will preach 

at the 11:00 a. m. service. 
Rev. Lloyd Dawson will preach a t 

the evening service a t 7:45. 
The N. Y. P. S. and Juniors will 

meet a t 7:00 T>. m. 
Prayermeetlng Wednesday eve-

ning a t 7:45. 

ZION METHODIST CHURCH 

John d a u s . Pastor 

English preachhig a t 10:00 a. m. 
Bible School at 11:00 a. m. 
You are cordially tavlted. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 

Cor. Washington and Ken t 

Morning services and Sunday 
School a t 11 o'clock every Sunday. 

"God the Only Cause and Creator" 
will he the BTibject of the lesson-
sermon in all Christian Sciencc 
Churches throughout the world on 
Sunday, Dec. 5. 

The Golden Text (Hebrews 3:4) 
is: "Every house is builded toy some 
man; but he that built all things 
Is God." 

Among the Bible citations is this 
passage (Isaiah 45:5-12): 'T am the 
Lord, and there is none else, there 
is no God beside me: 1 girded thee, 
though thou ha*t not known me: I 
have made the earth, and created 
man upon it: I , even my hands, 
have stretched out the heavens, and 
all their host have I commanded." 

Correlative passages to be read 
from the Christian Science text-
book, "Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures," by Mary 
Baker Eddy, include the following 
(p. 470): "God is the creator of 
man. and, the divine Principle of 
man remaining perfect, the divine 
idea or reflection, man remains 
perfect." 

F I R S T BAPTIST CHURCH 
OF LOWELL 

Mel Stadt, Pastor 

10:00 a. m.—Bible School Classes 
for everyone. 

4DA COMMUNITY R E F O R M E D 
CHURCH 

W. B. Kolcnbrander, Pastor 

Morning service a t 10:00 o'clock. 
The Rev. W. Swets of For th G. R . 
will conduct this service. 

Sunday School a t 11:15 a. m. 
Evening fervlce a t 7:80 o'clock. 

Dr. E. Koeppe, Missionary to China. 
Christian Endeavor a t 8:40 p. m. 
Said the Cynic to the Sage, "1 

could have made a bet ter world 
than this." Said the Sage to the 
Cynic, "That Is why God put you 
here, go do I t " 

ALTO METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Wm. E Tlmms, Milliliter 

Phone SOI 

Wbrshlp Service—9:45 a. m. Sub-
ject, "Jesus and the Home." 

Sunday School—10:45. 
Children's Meeting—7:80 p. m. 

STAR CORNERS 
Mrs. Ira Blough 

.Mr . and Mrs. Louis Collins of 
Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. 
Carlos Secseand daughter of Cla rke 
ville we*^ Sunday afternoon and 
evening visitors at the Stahl-Seese 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Olthouse, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ashel Thompson and Mra 
Ellen Seese were Thanksgiving Day 
guests al Philip Wlngeler's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Slabaugh 
and son were Thanksgiving Day 
dinner guests at the George Stahl 
home. On Saturday afternoon they 
called at the Murl Hostettler home, 
and on Sunday were dinner guests 
a t the John Henry Stahl home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wackerte of 
Bay City wero Saturday overnight 
guests a t the Fred Oesch home. 

Mrs. Harry Johnson and children 
of Grand Rapids spent the week-
end a t the Frank Kauffman home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Oesch, Mr 
and Mrs. David Wlngeler and sons, 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Wingeler and 
daughter enjoyed a venison supper 
a t the home of Mrs. Ellzaibeth Wln-
geler a t South Lowell. Several other 
guests were also present. 

John Krebe, Hoffman brothers, 
Basil Hayward, Ear l and Ed Aubtl 
returned home from the north Sun-
day mornlns each bringing a fine 
buck. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Dawson, and 
Mr. and Mrs. David Hof fman en-
joyed a birthday dinner a t Freeman 
Hoffman's Sunday. 

Mr. and Mra David W h e e l e r and 
sons were Thaaksglvlng guests of 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Simon 
Wingeler. 

Miss Fteida Grusy of Chicago, 
IH., Is visiting her sister, Mra David 
Wingeler and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. ESwocd Sullivan and 
June called a t Henry Klahn's Sun-
day morning. Mr. Sullivan left Mon-
day for service in the navy. 

Miss Frances Maflbach of Detroit 
spent the week-end with Vivian 
Wingeler. 

Thanksgiving Day guests a t the 
I ra Blough home were Mr. and Mra 
Ray Seese and family, Mrs. John 
Xrebs and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Bryant and daughter, S g t Clare 
J. Kre/bs of Texas and Miss Marion 
Ashelmnn of For t Wayne, lnd. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Weeks and 
the latter's mother, Mrs. Del Falr-
chllds. Mr. and Mra Horace Weeks 
and son Bruce of Lotwell were 
Thanksgiving guests a t Byron 
Weeks'. 

Fred Oesch received a letter from 
his a s t e r in Switzerland Monday, 
which was written Aug. 29, tho f irst 
he had received for some time 

S g t Clare Krdbs started for Gal-
veston, Tex., Saturday morning aft-
er spending his furlough with the 
home folks. Miss Ashelman also 
returned to her home a t Port 
Wayne, lnd., a f te r spending the 
week at the Krehs home. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. E Wlngehr and 
sons were Thanksgiving Day guests 
a t the home ot Mrs. Alma Fingle-
ton at Hastings. 

The singing class of the Apostolic 
church was entertained a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrw. PWHp Wingeler 
Wednesday evenit^. 

Miss Stella Gelser and brother 
Har ry of Lake Odessa spent the 
week-end with their sister, Mrs. 
Kenneth Stahl and family. 

The pupils and teacher, Mra Ken-
neth Stahl of Star school arc busy 
these days getting started or. their 
Christmas program. Hot lunch a t 
the noon hour is also enjoyed by 
the children and teacher. 

Last Week's Letters 
SO. LOWELL BUSY CO I N D U S 

The small daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Wlebind, who has been 
very sick. Is much better. 

The plumbing system at Leona 
Wieland's and also George Wlel-I 
and's has been made modern with I 
new Improvements. 

New officers for South Lowell! 
Aid, that was entertained at. How-; 
ard Bartlett 's Friday, are president,! 
Dorothy Miller; secretary, Agnes 
BanUett; vjca president, Lucille 
Rlttenger; treasurer, Leona Wiel-
and. 

Pfc. Frank Moll, who HvoJ at 
Frank Rlttenger's, Is here from his 
station In Alaska. Frank arrived 
at his mother's near Zeeland on the 
7th and had a 80 day leave. Every-
one was glad to see him. 

Mrs. John Miller received a letter 
form her sister, who went to T« van 

W o Are Buy ing 

POULTRY 
All kinds of live poultry 

Highest P r i c e s P a i d 

Bergy Bros. Elevator 
Alto. 

GOVE LAKE 
Mrs. KL L. Coger 

SLATERS OBSERVE SIXTY 
YEARS OF MARRIED L I F E 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard J. Slater 
celebrated their «0th wedding annl-

Bayberry Wax 
Many people used to utilize the 

tajbwry for Indoor decorations . t 
Christmas time. In Maine and • ' - * 
Massachusetts the wax which invests 
the berries was once collected to 
make into candles. It was obtained 
by boiling the berries In water, 
when the wax rose to the surface. 

Under the name of bayberry tat; 
low it was also used In soap mak-
ing; in stir^i.ing the ends of circu-
lar or solar lamp wicks. A relative, 
sweet-gele, grows on the border of 

Yule Tree Market 
Spruce, hemlock and balsam are 

the principal types used In the east-
em Christmas tree marke t 

Worship Service—8:00 p. m. Sub-
ject, "The Meaning of Salvation 

Bible Study Class—Wednesday 
evening a t 7:45 a t the parsocoge. 

BOWNE CENTER METHODIST 
CHURCH 

Rev. Wm. E. Tlmms. Minister 

Sunday School—10:00 a. m. 
Worship Service a t 11:00 a. m 

ponds, and sweet-fern, also a sister Subject, "Jesus and the Home Life.1 

of the pastures, was used for medi-
cine. 

The Children's Bible hour a t 8:00 
p. m. Object, "The Boy In Armor.1 

ADA CONUREGATIONAL OIL 

Henry L. Rust. Minister 
Sunday School a t 10 o'clock. 
Worship Service a t 7:80 p. m. 

The sermon next Sunday will con-
The news Is what you read; what- cern Itself with the personality of 

ever happens without being re-|Nicodemus and will be a study of 
ported. Is not nenra. j John 3:1-15. 

M e x i c a n O p t i c i a n s T r e a t 

P e o p l e F r o m V e h i c l e 
Thousands of Mexicans owe their 

sight to a battered ambulance which 
rumbles out of Mexico City at reg-
ular intervals for a trek of several 
months to remote and isolated com-
munities. 

The service is sponsored by the 
Mexican Association for the Preven-
tion of Blindness, under the direc-
tion of Adda Formoso de SantaUds 
Obregon. The "Blind Car," as It 
is affectionately called In rural Mex-
ico, carries two doctors and a nurse 
to regions where no other facilities 
for eye treatment are available. 

Dona Adela, an accomplished mu-
sician, poetess and playwright, knew 
nothing about eye ailments when 
she was given charge of the associa-
tion's hospital because of her ability 
to raise funds. Undaunted, she 
studied eye diseases and took on 
herself the whole problem of Mex-
ico's blind. The ambulance was the 
result of her vigorous one-woman 
campaign for a mobile eye-service. 

The "Blind Car" maps its routes 
and goes everywhere that an auto-
mobile is supposed to gu, and to 
many places where it is not An-
nouncements of its Itinerary are 
sent out in advance, and long lines 
of sufferers are waiting when the 
ambulance arrives at its destina-
tions. 

The doctors remove cataracts, 
splinters and thorns from eyes and 
provide treatment ior all eye ail-
ments except those requiring ad-
vanced surgery. Such cases are 
brought to Mexico City for treat-
ment in the association's hcspltaL 

Doubles the Interest 

Beggar—Spare me a copper, sir. 
Business Man— I haven't time 

now—call again tomorrow. 
Beggar—The impudence, asking 

for credit in these hard times. 

Phone your news to the Ledger. 

and was married to her soldier on 
Sunday, Nov. 21. Mrs. Ward of 
Vestahurg, mother of the bride, ac-
companied her daughter to Texas. 
Their home Is next to a greenhouse 
and garden of beautiful flowers. 

Mra, Ellastoeth Merrlmnn Is ill 
a t the liome of her daughtjc, Mrs. 
John Frtedli at Washington, Mich. 

The saving of waste fats is an a : t 
we have learned to praotlcc,' for 
our own use, because of the point 
system. Most ot us have no points 
to buy lards of any sort, so all f a t s 
are boiled with a few slices of 
potato, strained and used tor short-
ening. Americans are not unpaT 
otic, they are compelled to use thel-
own waste fats. Those who have 
beef f a t find It Is better than lard 
for frying donuts. Many far rmrs ' 
wives are usLig the less fa t s to 
make their own soap. 

Mrs. Joe Sterxlck, Mary and Paul, 
ape a t Sunday with Loren Tengate 
in MMdleville. 

MORSE LAKE 

Mr. and Mra Wm. C. Klahn left 
Tuesday to visit their aor. and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mra. Oarrn!! H. Klahn 
in Warsaw, N. Y. 

Mrs. Elaine Neargarth and daugh-
ter Linda of Baltimore, Md., spfnt 
a few days recently vrtth her par-
ents, Mr. an'1 Mrs. Leslie Hobbs. 
Her brother, Charles, has been In-
ducted into the Marine Corps, and 
left Tuesday for San Diego, Calif., 
where he will receive his boot t r a i l -
ing. 

i versary with open house at the 
home of their daughter and hus-
toand, Mr. and Mrs. Laverne Coger, 
Sunday, Nov. 21. Nearly 70 relatives 
and friends greeted the pair, wish-
ing them many more years to-
gether. Some very nice as well as 
useful gifts were left as remem-
brances. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Storm and 
son of Pontiac, spent the week-end 
with her parents M d enjoyed the 
open house. Mra Hugh Slater, Mrs. 
Storm, Mrs. Coger, Mrs. Leon See-
ley and Mrs. Ra fus Gregory helped 
serve the refreshments and wait on 
the guests. 

The Slaters 

(The enclosed poem was written 
by Rev. J . Frank Green, pastor 
of Oaamdo church of Christ for Mr. 
end Mrs. R. J . SJater on the oc-
casion of their sixtieth wedding 
anniversary.) 

They Hved on the hill for sixty 
year*. 

Where friends came, by the score, 
To wish them well and chat for 

awhile 
And to talk (rf things galore. 

They lived a very ebrtple life. 
These friends whom we adore, 
They lived with neighbors apar t 

f rom strife 
And they kept an open door. 

Let us today, give them three cheers. 
For loving service rendered. 
For good deeds done across the 

years, 
For truth they have defended. 

Miss Bernice Vanderhelde of Mc-i 
Bain is spending a few days wlth jWe l o v e for the work they've 
Mr and Mrs. Fred i-olstra and | done, 
f&mlly. IFor mercy and for kindness. 

Guests Monday evening at Fr td i^ 0 1 " hospitality they've shown, 
Dalatra's for veninon supper were 
Mr. and Mra T. C. Feuersteln and 
son, S 2/c Jack Feuerriein, who 
is home from Kingsville, Tex., en-
joying a furlough. 

SEELEIT CORNERS 

Mrs. Kenneth Ingerscll and little 
daughter of Chicago are spending 
a few days with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ctaade Cole ah i le Mr. 
IngersoU is deer hunting. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cole enter-
tained their children a t a holiday 
dinner, Sunday. Those preseat were 
Prof, and Mrs. Clarence Cole and 
children of Lansing, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Vincent and children of Battle 
Creek, Mrs. Evan Fuller and chil-
dren of Hatfttngs, Mra. Kenneth 
IngersoU and daughter and Mrs. 
Lawton Cole and doughters. 

For others errors—blindness. 

The sun slides down the western 
sky. 

The chores are all compieted, 
Though hard the work, no fret 

nor sigh. 
Nor cause to fee' defeated. 

They farmed the place and fed the 
I stock. 
Through times of tribulation, 
They had no use for doors that lock. 
Tha t w&s their consolation. 

They went to church and did their 
I* r t . 

And helped support the preacher. 
They gave their children a good 

s t a r t -
Made every one a teacher. 

And now as sun-set time arrives 
And the hardest work is done, 

We wish they had a dosen lives, 
Instead of only one. 

Gove Lake I tems 

Mrs. John Reitman talked with 
her husban/' in California Sunday, 
Nov. 21, on long dftrtance teletphone. 

Gerald Storm has arrived In 
Spokane, Wash., a f te r having been 
in the Aleutions for some little time. 

Cassle Denton carried home the i He expects to get a furlough home 
prizes. >5.95 was taken in for sale I 
and contests. Next meeting, a! p f c . Dan Rlcharda visited his 

sister, Mrs. Leon Seeley and family, 
recently while on a furlough from 
Aiksn 8. C. 

Mrs. Menno Baker entertained the 
children of Gove school ivlth a trip 
to visit the Bible Hour on station 
WLAV, Saturday. Nov. 30. Alter 
the visit to the radio station they 
stopped at the Museum on the way 
home. Mr. C. Rioliards and Mrs. C 
Buttrlck helped transport the chil-
dren. Hie parents and children 
think the trip very educational. A 
good time w a s enjoyed hy all. 

8. W. KEENE—N. BOSTON 

The Jolly Community Club n?e» 
last Wedaesday for pot luck dlnnei 
with Mr. and Mrs. Leon Hale, 24 
partaking of the lovely dinner. Aft-
er the business meeting the sale 
was held and two conteete were 
held, and Mrs. Eula Moon and Mrs. 

Christmas party will be held with 
Mrs. Eulah Moore, each attending 
is to bring a lOc g i f t to exchange. 
There will be a chicken pie din-
ner and a tree. 

Born, Nov. 17 a t the Frank Shores 
home to Mr. and Mra Hugo Con-
nor a Sahy girl. Mra Connor was 
formerly, Maxine Shores. Congrat-
ulations. 

Recently a pair of twin heifer 
calves were born on the Erf Pot te t 
farm. 

ELMDALE 

B o m to Mr. and Mrs. Evar t 
Richardson a t Pennock hospital, 
Hastings, Monday, Nov. 15, a son, 
John Alden. 

Owing to the busy week also a 
considerable amount of sic knees, 
only a few were present a t the 
Rosenherger community d u b meet-
lr«5. 

Mrs. Lawrence Rlctairdson off 
Alto has been assisting with the 
w o r k a t the Evart Richardson 
home. 

Revival meetings began a t the 
Nazarene church Sunday evening 
and will continue until December 
5th, with Rev. Cook of West Vir-
ginia as evangelise 

Mra Alice Salla, Ed. Mishler and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Thomas, all 
of Johnstown, Pa., are visiting the 
former's brother, George Stahl and 
family and other relatives for two 
weeks. 

The world is a looking-glass, and 
gives back to every man the re-
flection of hts own face. Frown a t 
It, and it in turn will look sourly 
upon you; laugh a t it and with i t 
and it is a jolly, kind companion.— 
Thackeray. 

Nttice To Cdrrespondenti 
Aid Other Reporters 

Our government has called upon 
all newspapers to conserve on print 
paper In order to aid the war e f f o r t 
This can be accomplished by omit-
ting trivial items and also by writ-
ing Important news articles as 
briefly as possible and to that end 
the editor of the Ledger feels cer-
tain that our correspondents, past-
ors of churches and press report-
ers for clubs and other organiza-
tions will cheerfully and gladly 
cooperate. 

Ledger correspondents have been 
serving their respective communi-
ties very creditably in the past 
and we know that they will con-
tinue to do so In the fu ture by 
giving the really Important news. 

Please omit neighborhood visit-
ing items, but be sure to write the 
important n t w a 

All news letters should reach the 
Ledger on Tuesday of each week. 
Many thanks Tor your cooperation, 
tf —The Ledger Staff 

Buy and sell through want ad^s. 
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W A M T ° A P S 
Want Adv. R a t e t - S f k f o r 25 words or lew, if over 25 
words, add 1c per word. If ordered by mail, please enclose 
coin or stamps* 

S H E E P —12 good breeding owes!CHRISTMAS TREES—We will re-

and ram. 
Mich. 

Clair Norton, Smyrna, 
c80-8t 

WANTED—A child's peddle auto-
mobile or fire truck. Write Win-
nie Hapeman, 822 Celklns, S. E , 
Grand Rapids (6) Mich. p80 

F O R SALE—Ducks. Andrew Juhl, 
Lowell Phone 189-F14. p30 

MAN WANTED. .To succeed T. J . 
McCarthy on Rawlelgh Routes of 
8735 faunllles In Northwest Kent 
and Northeast Ottawa Counties. 
Write today. Rawlelgh's, Dept. 
MoL-248-SAS, Freeport, HI. p80-3t 

FOR RENT—'Very reasonable, the 
store In old postofflce building, at 
100 Maln-st, Lowell. Call 291. 

p80-31 

FOR SALE—'Large heatrola. Owen 
Ellis, Alto, Mich. Alto Phone 211. 

p80 

REWARD—The undersigned will 
pay a suitable reward for return 
of a canoe, paddles and car carrier 
lost somewhere between Lowell 
and Fallasburg. Finder plesse 
notify R a l p h Townsend at 
Ralph's (Furniture and Appliance 
Store, Lowell. c30 

celve a large shipment of Christ-
mas trees early this month. Or-
der yours now? Falrchild's GPS 
and Oil, Lowell. p30 

FOR SALE—A genuine Bengora 
overcoat, dark green, size about 
42, worn only a few times by 
young man who is now in service. 
824 Riverside Dr., Lowell Phone 
886-F11. PM 

WANTED—To buy a small child's 
tricycle. Call Lowell Phone 218-
F3. . P30 

RABBITS FOR SALE—Ray Splck-
ler, 206 Division Ave., Lowell. p80 

WANTED—Several 
Harold Jefferies, 
Lowell. 

loaas manure. 
Phon_ 491-F2, 

p30 

C O O K 
Plmnbing and Heating 

Sheet Metal Work 

Call 78 
DAVE CLARK, Mgr. 

W A N T ADS— For Sale, For 
Rent, Help Wanted, 

Miscellaneous 

FOP S a l e 
O R 

WANT ADS— For Sale, For 
Rent, Help Wanted, 

Miscellaneous 

WANTED—A barrel and kettle for 
scalding hogs. Cash. Roy E 
Jones, AHo, Mich., R. 1. p29-2t 

FOR SALE —Lady's plush coat, 
size 42; also man's fur coat, size 
40-42, both in good condition. 
Grace Moon, 507 King St., Lowell. 
Phone 48-F2. c28-2t 

FOP R e n t 
Smal! iiome and 20 Acres 

Near Lowell 
W R I T E 

Sqiare Real Estate 
Sales & ExehaRge 

1891 Plalnfleld Ave., N. E. 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 

p80-2t 

FOR SALE!—6 proven O. L C. sows, 
bred to Registered Hampshire 
boar. All sows have ra l se i eight 
pigs or more to a litter. Phone 
856-F11, Lee E. Lampkln. p30 

FOR SALE—Whlie Rock pullets, 
ready to lay. Carl Wittenbach, 
Lowell Phone 155-F2. p30 

TYPIST WANTED—Good salary, 
permanent position. The Amer-
ican Line, 200 E Main S t c30 

FOR 1 A L E - 3 Togenburg 
Call Lowell Phone 254-F2. 

goats. 
p80 

MEN'S HEAVY WOOL S O X - J u s t 
In—a mill shipment of those old-
fashioned Canada gray wool BOX 
of heaviest weight re-lnforced, 
75c, a t Coons'. p30 

JUST ARRIVED—5 gal- «">• o f 

Zerone in tin cans, |1.45 per gal., 
plus |1.00 for the can. Prioc-Rlte 
Hardware, Lowell. c30 

TIRES MAILABLE 
New and 8rd Grade Tires now 
available for motorists with 
purchase orders. 

BATTERIES 
New Batteries—Give yourself a 
break—Don't be having trouble 
starting your car because of a 
poor battery. Buy a new battery 
today! 

WIRTERIZE 
Your car will have a bettor 
chance to give you trouMe-free 
service for the winter if you 
bring it In and have It wtator-
Ised now! 

HEiM TEXACO 

FOR SALE—Team of horses, very 
reasonable. Mrs. John G. Mc-
Carthy, Ada Phone 8871. p30 

FOR SALE—2 yearling heifers, or 
Will swap for bull; also want a 
3, 4, 5 or 6 h. p. staUonary engine. 
Joe Dyke, Alto, R. 1. p80 

FOR SALES—Ice skates, size 8, 
boys or girls. Also fur jacket, size 
14. Lowell Phone 328. p30 

FOR SALEJ—Practically new wood 
heating stove, also Indoor toilet. 
Walter HWe, 164 Pleasant St 
Lowell Phone 4bl-F4. p80 

Today's Paying Prices per dozei 

for Eggs—Federal-Stale Grades 

WE PAY 

HIGHEST 
PRICES 
For FURS 

Wepman 
LOWELL, MICH. 

W A R E D I S T R I C T 
HI B . W . 

Happy Birthday—It's 

Just an Old Yule Custom 

Extra Large, Grade A. 
Large, Grade A 
Medium, Grade A 
Large, Grade B . 

SIGNS FOR POSTING —Protect 
your property with No Hunting, _ 
No Trapping. No Trespanaing O f a f c B 

Pullets'. Grade A. 
Pullets', Grade B 

signs. You can get them at the 
Ledger office. They are printed 
on good quality, five-ply ca»d-
board. 24tf 

FARMERS - W e need more c ream 
Paying 55c for bu t t e r f a t Open 
dally until 6 o'clock, Saturdays 
until 9:00 p. m.—Lowell Creamery. 

cl5tf 

ELECTRICAL WORK—All kinds 
of electric wiring. We furnish the 
wire and other material. Mlnaker 
Electric Co., 3 miles west of Ionia 
on M-21, R. 3, Ionia. c21tf 

WANTED—To buy used cars, light 
models prsferred. McFall Chev-
rolet, Phone 39a cltf 

FOR SALE—0-roll 
Leonard Blossom, 
54-F11. 

corn busker. 
Lowell Phone 

C29-80 

FOR SALE—Boy's bicycle. Bob 
Denny, 504 E. Mai- S t cSO 

FOR 6A1E—1939 Ford Tudor, hy-
draulic brakes, Stewart Ws'-ner 
gas heater. Inquire a t Falrchild's 
Gas and Oil, Lowell. p30 

WM H U M , Prop. 

0114 Lowell 

N. C. THOMAS 
Auction Sales 

Bookings for auction sales may 
be matte through tha I-owsh Ledger, 
Harry Day. Lowell, or with me 
d i rec t 

Monday. Dcc. 13 — Mrs. Frank 
MHler and Mayme Herp, West Cale-
donia, 12, head cows and young 
cattle, mixed breeds; full list of 
machinery, 35 tons mixed hay, 450 
bushels oats, ripe corn in shock. 

Wednesday, Dec. 16—Dr. Trum-
ble, Parnell, 20 head cows and 
young cattle, tools and feed. 

N. C. THOMAS, 
*405 So. Division Ava 
Grand Rapida, Mich 
Phone 3-2082. 

BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR 
Alto, Mich. 

Prices subject ta ohange 

LOCAL MARKET REPORT 
Corrected Dec. 1, 1943 

Wheat, bu I 1-54 
Rye, bu LIO 
Corn, bu. 1-20 
Buckwheat, c w t 2.75 
Barley, bu 1-20 
Oats, bu -85 
Cracked Corn, cwt . . . . . 2.58 
Corn and Oats Feed, cwt 8.07 
Corn Meal, cwt 2.55; 
Shelled Corn, cwt 2.38 
Bran, cwt 2.38 
Middlings, cwt 2.33 
Pea Beans, c w t 6.00 
Light Red Beans, cwt 6.75 
Dark Red Beans, c w t 6.75 
Light Cranberry Beans, cwt.. 6.00 
Yellow Eye Beans, cwt 6.50 

FOR SALE)—Several articles of j (All i*u»i bought on * Mad-picked buu) 
household furniture, including'Butter, lb .50 

j 

i * ".y ..u' 

The birthday cake, with all its 
shining candles, it a direct descend-
ant of the Yule cake with which the 
English once celebrated Christmas 
The Yule coke, instead of having a 
candle for each year, carried one 
for each member of the family. 
Good luck for the coming year was 
supposed to be the reward of the 
one who could blow out all of the 
candles at once. 

Pvt. Geo. Ingenthron, who is 
! stationed a t Alaska, is home on a 
I furlough. This Is his first visit 
home In two years. 

The Ralph Story, Ware Story and 
Lee Pitsch families were Thanks-
giving guests of George Story's In 
Lowell. 

J immy and Jer ry Smiley of Battle 
Creek returned home after visiting 
at the Carl Wittenbach home two 
weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. Helmus of Grand 
Rapids called on Mrs. Gerrit Dek-
ker Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ware apent 
Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs. 
Miller In Hastings. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Story called 
on Mr. and Mrs. George Thurlby 
In Saranac Sunday 

Mrs. Aggie Post and Sarah and 
Amy of Belmont visited at the FU-
klns home Sunday. Mr. and Mra. 
Robert McCord of lonln were call-
ers Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Emelander 
and family were Thanksgiving 
guests at the Dekker home. 

Sgt. and Mrs. John Brlggs of 
Camp Roberts, Calif., who were 
home for a few days, called on 
relatives and friends here last week. 

Marlene Story visited her cousins, 
Ronald and Rcyce Story in Lowell 
Thursday and Friday. 

bed, springs and mattress, odd 
tables. Ice box and car pets; also 
good 6-room house with garage 
attached, fine location. Call fore-
noons or Sunday. Sam Myera, 
Lowell Phone 235^F3. p30 

FOR SALE—House and garage In 
Alto. Gary Dalstra, Alto Ph^ne 
807. PM 

Butterfat , lb 55 
Eggs, doz .42-.44 
Hogs, live, cwt 13.85 
Hogs, dressed, cwt 20.50 
Beef, live, !b 0S-.15 
Beef, dressed. In .16-55 
Chickens, lb .24^-.28 

W A N T E D 
U S E D C A R S 

ALL MAKES 

CASH 
HIGHEST PRICES PAID 

McQueen Motor Co. 
Lyle Webster, Sales m a " 

Phone 124 Lowell 

Special Flavor 
Of Christmas 

Enriches Life 
C h i l d r e n A r e R o b b e d W h o 

Neve r H a v e Q u i c k e n e d 

T o I t s T h r i l l . 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wittenbach ( 
and Mrs. Kenneth Smiley and sonHj 
attended the 60th weddlre. anni-
versary of Mr. and Mrs. Richard i 
Slater In Cascade a week ago Sun-j 
day. 

The Fllklns and the Bovee faml-l 
lies had Thanksgiving dinner at the 
Bovee home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Tapley nnd| 
Walter Blakeslee called at Lyle 
Bovee's Sunday. Other re ent vis-
itors were Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
S w e e t of Ionia. Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Thome, Janet Hazelswerdt 
of Lowell and Glendon Bovee o f j 
Vergennes. 

Mrs. Forrest Rose of Ionia visited 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Roy! 
Kyser over Sunday. 
i Thanksgiving guests at I ra Brlggs | 
were Sgt.,and Mrs. John Brlggs and! 
Mrs. Cassle Hotchklss of Lowell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Kent of ,1 1 , 8 

WE BUY AND SELL 

CONSUMERS POWER 
$ 4 . 5 0 a n d $ 5 . 0 0 

P R E F E R R E D 

WRITE OR CALL 

8>821 

J O H N R . S C H E R M E R & C 0 . 
729 National Bank BIdg. 

Grand Rapids 
Ekdal Buys, Representative 

BOWNE BUGLE NOTES 
Miss Myrtle Porrlt t 

Pfc. Roger C. Clarke of Camp 
White, Ore., spent last week with 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 

Saranac were calling on old neigh-i 
bors here Monday ! Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Jeffery and 

The South Boston Extension Club 
will meet Dec. 10, at 8 p. m. at the 
grange hall. The lesson is on War-
time Point Saving Meals. Every-
body Is welcome to come. 

Live your life so that at any hour 

and Mrs. 
children and Miss Pauline Clarke 
spent Thankaglvlng with their par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Clarke 
and family and returned to their 
home in Grand Haven Friday night. 

The fur of the antea ter is made 
you will be able to shake hands of very dense, stiff hair, vhlch 
with yourself and try to accomplish , 8 v c r>' valuaJble to him In baffling 
at least one thing worth while each h ' s enemies. Th? skin Is of such 
dav. Then when your nights come thickness and so tough that none 

you will be able to pull up the b e a ^ h a v e t e e l h 

covers and say to you r se l f - I h l o n « enough to pierce It. The great 
done my best—F. Collls Wildman. & n t e a t e r h a s n o t e e t h whatever. 

THE VOODOO QUEEN 
OF NEW ORLEANS 

Read . . . In The American Week-
ly with this Sunday's (Dec.5) issue 
of The Detroi'. Sunday Times . 
of the woman who. lo satisfy her 
burning lust for gold, turned to the 
weird weapon of hei witch ances-
tors to blackmail New Orleans' 

| luxury-loving, romamio society. Get 
| The Detroit Sunda> Times this 
j week and every week. 
i Phone 9101, Harry & V's Sweet 
Shop, for delivery. adv 

A ba.tker t^ la the story of a 
woman who appeared a t the tell-
er's window and presented a che^k 
to be cashed. The telVjr asked her 
or Identification and she said, 
idehtfflcation? On, yes, Just a 

minute." After rummaging through 
her bag sho took out a picture and 
held it up. 

"See that", sh? said. "That's my 
sls'.er." 

FreshMixEggMash 
Made fresh every day and contains 
only sweet, high quality grains and 
supplement feeds. Balanced to give 
you high production and quality eggs. 

We also have: 
Scratch Feed 
Dairy Feed 
Government Wheat 
Cracked and Whole Corn 

C. H. 

Runciman Company 

Gr. 
2 

LOWELL, M I C H I G A N 

There is r. courageous wisdom: 
there is also a false reptile, pru-
de; *e, the result, not of caution 
but of fear. —Eurke. 

D. H. OATLBY 
Deatfat 

House 85 Office 60 
Offices In rooms formerly occupied 

by the City State Bank 

DR. R. T. LUSTIG 
Osteopathic Physician and Surgeon 

Specialising In Rectal Diseases 
« « * a l PanMari 4n 

DR. P. M WELLS. Aasodate 
General P~aetloe—X-Eay 

48 Lafayette, 8. K. Grand Rapids 
Office 88178: Beo 0484 

There is a very special flavor 
about Christmas which has nothing 
to do with the giving and getting of 
presents, and which depends only 
on the spirit which the presents rep-
resent. The adult who can keep this 
spirit and not let himself be worn 
out and exasperated by the material 
aspects of the season has kept a part 
of his childhood alive and can Svill 
feel Ihe thrill which the season holds 
for children. 

The child who has experienced the 
finest essence of Christmas will al-
ways look upon the season with Joy 
and anticipation. His senses will al-
ways be stirred by the smell of ev-
ei green, th«. crackle of holiy and the ! 
picture oi people leaded down with 
mysterious parccls. 

To got the full iiavor there must be 
sicrets, hidden packages, whisper 
Ings and private consultations. There 
must be also Increased tension until 
Christmas Eve with the frantic ef-
fort to sleep, that thr time may pass 
more quickly, or the determinction 
to lie awake and peon for a sight 
of the unexpected. 

When O-ristmai. has become too 
elaborate and Is a herder, instead of 
a joy, when everyone decides not to 
celebrate Christmas this year, the 
children have been robbed of one of 
the high spots of childhood. 

Life u enriched and quickened by 
an occasional break in the procedure 
of everyday existence, and the sea 
son which offers the greatest possi 
bilities for such a break is the feast 
of the winter solstice, when the bar 
vest is over and the spring not ycl 
at Uand—the feast of Christmas. 

DR. H. R. MYERS 
Osteopathic 

PhysMan and Surgeon 
SU E Main St. 

Phone m-Tt 
Of.lce Houri; 1?:00-12:00 a. 

2:00-5;C0 and T:00-9:00 p. m. 
m. 

F. E. WHITE 
DENTIST 

Negonoe Block, Lowell. Mich. 
Closed Thursday Afternoons 

f h o i w t Office 161 Res. 186 

DR. J. W . TRUMBLE 
VETERINARIAN 

Office—lib N Division S t 
Phone 58 Lowell, Mich. 

B. H. SHEPARD, M. D. 
Phone 47 

J. A. MacDONELL, M. D. 
(Absent—In Service) 

Office Phone 86 
Offte* Boors 

5:00 to 4:00 P. M. each week day 
Except Thursday 

7:0® to 8:80 P. M. Mea., Wed , Ba t 
For the Duration 

Identify Army Planes 
Wait Disney, producer of animat-

ed motiou picture^, is udlizlng the 
facilitiea of his studios for ihe Unit-
ed States army signal corps in the 
nroductioo of a training film, "Men-
tiflcation of United State. Army Air-
c r a f t " the war department an-
nounced recently. 

This film, to be used by the army 
ah'1 forces, will combine aerial pho-
tography. anlmatlor, and models. 
Its primary purpose Is to facilitate 
identification of United States planes 
under various conditions. Mr. Dis-
ney acquired experience in this type 
of production iu his recent film, 
"The Weft System of Aircraft Identi-
fication," which was produced for 
the navy departmem. 

It lo planned to mcke the army 
training film available to the armed 
forces of the United Nations. 

Dust Vine Crops 
The secret of growing any of th-

vlne crops successful!/ is to kcc; 
the plants well dusted, especlall\ 
when they are small. So-calle<r 
cucumber-melon dust gives the bes' 
control ot Insects. Do not wait un 
til the bugs are on the plants. Watcl 
out for cucumber beetles, squasi 
vine borers, and "stink bugs," a> 
all can do much damag-i. The cu 
cumber beetles, in addition to chew 
ing and sucking Julccs from th( 
plants, spread diseases such as mo 
sale and wilt. Small plants shoulc 
be kept covered with a light coatin^ 
of dust. Apply the dust alter even 
shower that washes off earlier ap 
olicatlons. 

We've got the Axis on the run 
. . . le t ' s catch 'em and whip 'i 
7.'ith more War Bonds: 

AMERICA'S CREATES 

COFFEE Z t i / u e / , 
Enjoy Finer, Fresher Flavor 

Eight O'Clock Coffee—America's favorite—is 

the bij; economy 3-pound bap. 

LB. 

If hi tin lr»th Smm wh*n you fc»yl 

blend of finest = 

W A N T A C O F F E E T H A T ' S V I G O R O U S A N D W I N E Y ? B U Y 

BOKAR NOW IN THE 
3-LB. BAG! 3 ^ 7 5 

HERE'S REAL V A L U E — A G R A N D C O F F E E — A N E C O N O M Y PRICE 

S U L T A N A 

PEAHUT BUTTER 2 ii; 39c 
A N N F A D E — B O S T O N STYLE 

PORK & BEANS 2 IAN 19c 
A S S O R T E D F L A V O R S 

SPARKLE r&: 5c 
A A F — S M A L L W H O L E 

BEETS 20-OX. 
CAN 15c 

O U R O W N B R A N D 

TEA BALLS L I D . 
PKQ. 11c 

A A F — F A N C Y 

SPINACH IT-OX. 
CAN 14c 

S U N N Y F 1 E L D — Q U I C K O R R I O U L A R 

ROLLED OATS W B . 
PKFL- 27c 

I O N A 

TOMATO JUICE 24-OX. 
CAN 11c 

S U N N Y F I E L D — T A S T Y 

ASST. CEREALS 10 INV. 
PKGT. 20c 

FRESI^ C R E A M E R Y 

BUTTER W B . 
ROLL 46c 

D E L I C I O U S S P R E A D C 

HONEY BUTTER M B . 
ETN. 47c 

C A L I F O R N I A — O R A T E D 

TUNA FISH *-OL 
CAN 25c 

S U N N Y F L E U ) 

PANCAKE FLOUR S-LB. 
BAG 2ec 

A R M O U R ' S 

TREET 12-OX. 
CAN 36c 

A N N F A C E — E L B O W 

MACARCNi OR SPAGHETTI Ub. 
PKG. 25c 

K E Y K O — V I T A M I N A A D D E D 

OLEOMARGARINE M B . 
PKG. 23c 

SWEET - JUICY - GOLDEN 

F L O R I D A O R A N G E S 

MICHIGAN — CRISP 

CELERY 
F A N C Y — M L I M P E R O R 

GRAPES 
S E A L I D F L A V O R 

RUTABAGAS 

Urge 
bunch 

2 

3 ibf. 

252 SIZE 

14® 

31e 

13* 

2 7 per d o z e n 

FRESH — TENDER 

CARROTS 
NANCY HALL 

SWEET POTATOES 
T E X A S — SEEDLESS 

GRAPEFRUIT & 

l«rg« 
kniu-k Duncn 

3 
6 

ib.. 

1 0 ' 

25® 

29® 

p Ration Calendar <j 

G - H - l - K 
B R O W N S T A M P S 

EXPIRE 

SATURDAY N I G H T 

DECEMBER 4 t h 

REDEEM THEM N O W 

•WHITE HOUSE 
(VAPOftATED 

I L K 
2 6 tall cans 

•Nol conntcUd with any company 
using • timlltr n«m« or brand 

DATED FOI'. 
FRE3HNESS 

JANE PARKER 

D O N U T S 
I S ' 

PLAIN 
SUGARED 

COMBINATION 

doc. 
d n . 

DELICIOUS CHOCOLATE KMO 

WHITE tAYER CAKE ^ 3 5 
BUTTER CUAM — BANANA KINO 

B a n a n a B o n - B o n B a r O a k e Meh J u q 

EMUCHEO I'/j-U. 

MARVEL 
A&P 30-OZ. LOAF 

RYE BREAD 
AAF 16-OZ. CtAOUe 

WHEAT 

YOUR 
CHOICE 

AAF I'A-U. LOAF 

HOME STYLE 
AAF 16-OZ. LOAF 

VIENNA 
AAF l*-OZ. LOAF 

WHOLE WHEAT 

OWNED AND OPERATED BY THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA CO. 



BIX THE LOWBIX L O t n U U mOHlGAN, THUB8DAY, t, ma 

A U C T I O N S A L E 
W e d n e s d a y , D e e . S91943 

| Ueplnnlng m* 9:80 A. BL (C. W. T.) 

at the Harry E. Whipple Farm 
8 miles northwest of lonla on County lload 677, or 4 miles aoutheimt of 
Orleuns on County Koud 677. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

F I N E HORSES 
GO HEAD CATTLE, fine producing herd, TB. and BtuiffH testwl. 

1600 hu. OATS 00 tons HAY SO tons STRAW 

NEW FARM EQUIPMENT to operate 400 acres. 

Lnnch Waffoii on Grounds ALLEN IIA8KINS, Auctioneer 

MOSELEY—MURRAY LAKE 
Mrs. Eva En^le 

Services were held In the Alton 
church Sunday evening In honor 

•AIXASUUKG & VICINITY 
Mrs. Wesley MlUer 

IM. P. Roman Maloney has been 
.njoying a short furlough. He leaves : 

Uoger O. Me 
Attorney (or fUtoUlfs 

Lowrti, MltJxUan 

| HTATK OK 5IICH1UAN. THE CIBOUIT 
I tOl UT KUU THK COUNTY OF KENT 

—IN C11ANCEKY. NO. M1U. 
| EDGAR O. WAD8WORTH and wife 
' \juia. L. WiulBworUi. PlairvUfh 

WILLIAM KARM8KN, John Kept, Lorenzo 
D. UalM and wife. to«eliicr wltii UiMr 
unkjiown heirs. tovMta. legatewi and *»-
. i f n . Defeodanu . 

OIUIEIl OF PUBLICATION 
Al a seaaion of aaid Court held a t the 

Courthouae in the City of Orand lUplOs. 
Kent County, Mlchlxan, on the a t h day 

- . O f October. A. D. 1M3, 
C30 | Present: HON LEONARD D. VBRDIER. 

i Circuit Judge. 
I On reading m d nilng the bill of com-

____! plaint In aaid cause and the a f f lda r l l of 
Rogei 0. McMahon attached thereto, from 
wbldt It satisfactorily appears to the court 
that the defendants .above named, or their 
unknown heirs, devlaeee. legatees and as-
signs. are proper and neoeaaary parties de-
fendant In the above enUUed cause, and; 

•It further appearing Lnat « A « r diligent 
search and inquiry It cannot be aaoertalned. 

SEELEYCORNERS 
Mrs. 6. P. Reynolds 

of the memory of Glen Barnes, and j today (Tuesday) for a camp l n | ^ f e J d A ^ u ^ ' d e a d 0 ' 0:° where 
t he church has been decorated I n ' California. Lucille Bollock of De-; u\y of them may reside, -and further Uiai 

his memory. I troll was home a few days. Ut.\% ^ISSTS 
Mr. and Mrs. Dell Kropf and M r » Claude Booth and Jojxc 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kropf of Low-
ell were Sunday evening callers a t 
the Chris Kropf home. 

Mrs. Grace Pintler of Entrlcan, , . - . . . 
who . » • b « „ tpendtnf; a n , o n l h i J c , , n G " f ' l ' " l d r ' n 0 ' 8 m ^ ; 
« Ihe Roy Ford . n d T r t E l h . n ™ ^ * ! hart i\ inn*»r with Mr nnH Mra \ 

and Virginia were home from Flint 
over the week-end. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Bollock and Pejjgy Ann and 
Diane of Holt and Mr. and Mrs. 

homes, returned home Sunday. Mr. 
Elhart and family took her there 
and spent the day. 

Mrs. Eva Engle apent Thanks- , T I , _14 ... ~ , x . T I ^an ons were near Howard City, 
giving with her aunt, Mrs. Hettie ' „ „ , , 4 . 

had dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Stauffer and Mr. and Mrs. Roman 
Maloney on Sundoy. 

Harry Vaughan and three com-

Davis and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson of Green-
ville were Sunday dinner guests of 
Prank Wh?te and siater, Mrs. Sarah 
Purdy. 

George Barnes, Milton and Mil-
dred Barnes, Mr. and Mrs. Clare 
Ford, Mr. and Mrs.' Floyd Ford, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dell Ford and daugh-
ter were Thanksgiving guests of 
Mrs. Kate Crady and Mr. and Mrs. 
Orren Ford. 

Mrs. Hilton Biiggs and Mrs. Em-
ma McDonald were Wednesday 
night- and Thursday guette of Mr. 
and Mrs. Chris Kropf. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Wingeler spent 
Thanksgiving with their n i c e , Mrs 
Theltna Geiger and familv In F r t e 
port. 

Mr. and Mrs. Pete P&ternen were 
Sunday guests of Jack r a e r a e n 
and wife in Lor ell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Keech ente^--
tainea relatives from Grand Rapids 
Thanksgiving Day. 

Several .nembers of the Ladles' 
Aid met a t the Clare Ford home 
last Friday afternoon to tie off a 
quilt, which will be on exhibition 
at their sate In the Price-Rite hard-
•ware store. 

Mra Lbaie Davis and son, Martin 
were Thankspiving guests of Low 
Fritz and family. They were sup-
per guests of Mrs. Hettie Davis and 
evening callers of Mrs. Eva Zngle. 

Mr. and Mrs. Johi. Elhart and 
son TeJ of Fremont were Thenks-
givla- guests of Ted Elhart and 
fami'.y. James Heuvelhortrt of Char-
loUe spent Thursday nfelit a t the 
Elhart home. 

John Cook and wife of Grand 
Rapids brought Jo Ann Elhar t 
home Thursday af ter a week's visit 
a t the Cook home. 

Mrs. John Dawson and aon wero 
recent guests of Ler aunt, Mrs. 
Mary McAndrews. 

hunting Sunday and teturned with 
out a buck. 

Lloyd Stauffer called on his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Emiel Stauffer 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Myers of Low-
ell spent Sunday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. John Wright and ams. 
They brought refreshments as a 
surprise to remind Billy of his 
18th birthday Billy registered on 
Monday but It would fee assumed 
Billy would be needed on th.- farm 
rather than in the army. 

Mr. And Mrs. Ferris Miller and 
Jerry of Grand Rapids had Thanks-
givinig dinner with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wesley Miller 

Mr. and Mra H^rry Vaughan, 
Helen and Billy and Mrs. Ed Storey 
were In Grattan Saturday evening 
celebrating Mrs. Storey's birthday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Dennis and 
family spent Thanksgiving after-
noon a:ui evening with h s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Dennis. 

Ed Huisinga of Grand Rapids 
tailed on Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Den-
nis recently. 

EAST CALEDOWA 
Mrs. 8. M. VauTaiseo 

LOWELL CENTER 
CUra B. Aldrleh 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kmyon mte r -
talued Bor. and Mrs. Guy Slocum 
and son Don, l i ra . Myrtle Burch 
and Letty Klnyon of lowell and 
Mrs. Gladys Miller of Grand Rap-
Ids as Thanksgiving dinner guests. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Aldrich were 
Thanksgiving dinner guests of 
their son, Howard and wife In 
Grand 'Rapids. 

Gladys Miller and Iva Groger of 
Grand Rapids were Monday supper 

Mr. and Mrs. S>d Wierengc. and 
children of Midd'.evlUe were Sun-
day dinner guests of their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Sheehan. 

Dixie, Wand* and Esther Pace 
of Grand Rapids spent Thanksgiv-
ing with their parents, Mr. ami 
Mrs. Frank Race. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Marsh and 
children of Chicaco visited Lt the 
Gene Bruton home over the week-
end. Mrs. Marsh is a sister of 
Michael McGihn. MI^-j returned 
to Chicago with them for a vaca-
tion. 

Mrs. D. D. Hanrahan and son 
•jf Grand Rapids spent Saturday at 
3. VanNamee's. 

Maynard Dutcher spent the paat 
week in the North hunting deer. 

Beranrd Hlllen was home over 
Thanksgiving from his work at S t 
Toseiph. 

Mr. and Mir. Lyle Saniborn of 
Hastings and Mrs. Jack Struble of 
Grand Rapids spent Sunday with 
their mother, Mrs. Glenn Santorn. 
Glenn Is expected home from Mil-
waukee Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Spn-gue of 
Grand Rapids and Mrs. Anna New-
man of Cedar Springs were Sunday 
guestij at the S. VanNamee heme. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Clemens of 

the persona! representatives or heirs, and 
whether they are living or dead are un-
known, or where they or tome of them 
m i y reside, and that the mlbios of the 
persons who are Included therein without 
oe.iiK named, but who arc embraced there-
n under the t U e of unknown heirs, da-
viaccs, legatee.' and assigns, cannot be 
ascertained a f t e r diligent search and In-
quiry; on motion of Roger O. McMahon. 
Utorney for pi i loUffs . 

It Is Ordered that aa.d defendants ami 
their unknown heirs, devlaees. legatees 
ind aas.gns. cauae their appearance to be 
entered In Uils cause within Uree (3) 
months from Um dale of tUa order, and 
in defu i l t thereof that aaid bUI of com-
plaint b* taken as confessed by the aaid 
defendants, their unkot.n heirs, dertaees, 
l e g a t o r and aaciens. 

It Is Further Ordered that within twenty 
days pialaUtiS cauae a copy of this order 
to be pubbahed in the Lowell Ledger, a 
newapaper prtntoC, pubUahed and circulated 
in aaid county, such publication to bo 
ooatinued therein once i r each week for 
six (6) weeks In aucceaalon. 

LEONARD D. VKRDIKR, 
Circuit Judge. 

Examined, countersigned and 
Entered by me, 
LEWIS J. DONOVAN. Clerk 
WILLIAM H. RICHTER, 

Deputy Clerk. 
At tes t : A True Copy 
LEWIS J . DONOVAN, Clerk 
WILLIAM H. RICHTER, 

Deputy. 

Clerk of Circuit Court: 
Take notice, t ha t this sui t . In whlcn 

the (orep>l.>g order was duly made, in-
volves and Is bmugbt to quiet Utia to th* 
fallowing described piece or parcel ol 
•and: 

"The Watt twenty-one (21) feet of the 
E a r . twenty-two (22) Teet of the North 
eighty-four (81) feet of Lot Number Twc 
(?) of Block Number Ten (10) of Avery's 
H i t of the Village of Lowell, Kent County. 
Michigan, Ugether with an undivided one-
half (V4) of ihe Eas t and West wails 
of sa jne ." 
:3!,-6t ROOER O. McMAHON. 

Attorney for PlalnUttJ. 

B . E . Springe!I. At ty . 
Lowell, Mich. 

ORDER A P I W . N U N C T I M E FOB HEAR 
INO CLAiMH 

State of Michigan. The Piuhate Court 
for the County of Kent. 

vt a session of said Court, held al *lie 
Probate office. In the Ciiy of Orand Rap-
ids, In said county on the 18th day of 
November, A . D. 1843. 

Present HON. JOSEPH R. GILLARD, 
Judge of Psobate . 

In the Maiter of the Estate of Lena 
Elckhof.', Ueeesaod. 

I t appearing to the court that the time 
for preaeatatioc of claims against said 
eAate should I * limited, and that a time 
and place be appointed to receive, axunlne 
and adj i ' t t till claims and demands against 
aaid decaaaed by and before Mid court: 

It la Ordered. Tha t all the cred^crs ol 
said deceased are required to present their 
claims to aaid court a t aaid Probate Office 
o i or before the 21at 4»y a i Jan a. 
A. D. 11141, a t tan o'clock In the fcrenoon, 
said t ime and place telag hereby appointed 
tor 'he examination and adjustment of all 
claims and demands against aaid deraaMd. 

I t Is Fur ther Ordered, T h a t public noUc: 
thereof be given b^ publication of a cop) 
of this order for three auccaaalVL weeks 
prev'aua to said day of hearing. In the 
Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed and 
circulated In aaid county. 

JOSEPH R. QTLLARD, 
}udge of Probate. 

A true copy. 
FRED ROTH. 

Register of Probate. 029-81 

iiCUTH BOSTON 
MiM Ueiie Y4 

guests of Mr. and Mrs E. W. Kin- Caledonia were Thanksgiving guests 
yen 

Mr. and Mrs. Irt. Wesbrook were 
callers at the Ear l Klnyon home 
Saturday. 

of Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Proctor. Mr. 
and Mrs. Al Gilbert and Nina Mae 
were" Sunday dinner guest" of the 
Proctors. 

Mr. cjid Mrs. S. VanNamee a te 
Thanitsgiving dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. G. DeCorr in Hastings. 

Mr. and Mrs. Al Gilbert and Nina 

"I hear your brother is in the 
hospital. How is he?" 

"He's getting along fine, but ho 
won't be coming home for a long [Mae spent Thanksgiving with Mr. 

| Gilbert's parents in Hastings. 
"Is that what his doctor says?" 
'No, but I've seen his nurse." Phone your news to the Ledger. 

AUCTION! SALE 
2 miles southeast of Ionia on County Road 675, a t the Zana Smith farm. 

Saturday, Dec. 4, *43 
Commencing a t 12 O'clock C.W.T. 

S HORSES 8 SHOATS, wt. 40 to 100 lbs. 

8 HEAD CATTLE, sorw- fresh DUROC GILT MALE HOG 

86 HEAD OF SHEEP LIST OF TOOLS 

QUANTITY OF ALFALFA AND CLOVER HAY 

QUANTITY O F CORN AND OATS 

Tefms—S20.00 and under, cash; over that amount, 8 months ' t ime a t 7% 

Homer and Florence Carnes 

Mrs. Carrie Ayers is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Donald Kyser, in 
Detroit. 

Mrs. John Atkins and two chil-
dren of Marlette have returned 
home r-.fter a two weeks' visit witb 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernes t 
Tucker. Mrs. Atkins visited rel 
atives in Belding and Woodland 
and friends in East Lansing during 
her stay here. 

Mrs. Kenneth Tucker has gone to 
Texas, where she will visit her hus-
band, who was recently transferred 
to Camp Howze, near Dallas. 

Mrs. Otis Eaton suffered a 
broken and dislocated shoulder, al-
so a brcken back when she fell 
down a hay chute in the barn. She 
was taken to Pennock hospital for 
a few days but is home now where 
she is being cared for by a trained 
nurse, Mrs. Hazel Turner of Sara-
nac. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey McClure 
and daughter were Thanksgiving 
Tuests a t the Burton Austin home. 

Sec. Xt . Erwin Hoag of the U. 6. 
Air Corps was a caller a t the 
Verne Klahn home Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Schwab en-
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Nick Kloos-
terman and family of Lowell for 
Thanksgiving. 

Miss Mildred Slndllnger spent the 
Thanksgiving vacation at her home 
in Sebewa. 

Mr. and Mrs. N. M. O U e h a e 
were Sunday dinner guests a t the 
Verne Klahn home and Mr. andJ 
Mrs. (Harry VanDyke of Hudson-
ville were callers on their way to 
Clarksvllle where they visited the 
Layle family. 

Local Red Cross workers wll! 
meet with Mrs. Harvey MCClure 
Friday afternoon, D^c. 10. 

Mrs. Nellie Leece, Mrs. Hattle 
Richardson and grandson, Dick 
Sheldon, of Clarksvllle were Sun-
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mra 
Thomas Leece. 

Snow P. T. A. will meet a t the 
school on Friday evening of this 
week. 

Howard Antonldefl and Seymour 
Dalstra were the successful nlm-
rods of this vicinity. Howard got 
a ten-point buck and Seymour a 
four point. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Houseman en 
tertalned her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J ake Prose for dinner on Thanks 
giving Day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Abmham of 
Flint spent Sunday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Antonidas. 

W.'lliam Hesche and Mr. and Mrs 
Seymour Hesche and children were 
Thanksgiving dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Bloomer of N. Mc-
Cords Lorraine Bloomer came home 
with them and rtayed until Satur-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. I ra Wesbrook spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Yelter on Cascade Road. 

The F a r m Bureau meeting wna 
held at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Hesche last Friday eve-
ning. The discussion otf "Subsidies" 
was continued and proved very 
lively and Interesting. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawton Cole will entertain the De-
cember meeting. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rakph Borscth of 
Detroit spent Thursday and Friday 
with their cousins, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Antonldes. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cole and 
Mrs. Lawton Cole and daughter.) 
spent Thanksgiving Day with Mre. 
Evan Fuller In Hastings. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank AntonMes, 
son Howard and Mr. and Mrs. Les-
ter Antonldes and children at tend-
ed a Thanksgiving dinner a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Monks 
of Grand Rlver-dr. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Falrchild of 
AHo spent Sunday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawton Cole. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mart Schneider of 
South Lowell called on Miss BJfchel 
Bhilton and Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Cole Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Reynolds 
entertained Sunday with a holiday 
dinner and also in honor of Mrs. 
B. F. Whi te of Caledonia, who 
leaves soon to spend the winter 
In Cahforaia. Those present were 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Gelb, Mr. and 
Mra. R. R. Rubreckt and Prank 
Roth of Grand Rapids. Mrs. Myrta 
Holden of Grandvllle and Mrs. 
White. 

Mr. and Mre. W. V. Burras spent 
Thanksgiving D a j with their son 
Darrell and wife of Sandusky. 

Frank Janesek is quite ill. ,Hls 
daughter Mrs. Victoria Tusken of 
Chicago came Monday evening to 
care for him. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Seeley had aa 
their Thanksgiving guests, Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Seeley and daughters 
of Oaaoade. Mr. and Mre. Leon See-
ley and daughter Diane of Gove 
Lake, and Cecil Seeley of Ada, and 
Saturday night dinner gueste a t the 
S. T. Seeley home wero Walter 
Blakeslee of West Lowell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Seeley and children and 
Mrs. Cecil Seeley's father, Leonard 
Venneman all of Ada. 

SOUTH SIDE—SE<JWUN 
Mm. Charles Young 

ASA BURirETT, Clerk ALLEN RASKINS, Auctioneer 

pSO 
Love comes unseen; we only see 

it go.—Austin Dobson. 

Burning Good Luck 
Candles Is Ancient 
Christmas Custom 

Try not to let Christmas go by 
without burning two "good hide 
candles"—bayberry candles, of 
course, with their pungent in-
cense! They are as much a part 
of Christn^rtide as the holly 
wreath or the evergreen tree, and 
there's no perfume to equal the 
faint fragrance of the wax from 
real bayberry shrubs. 

An old legend vows: That if 
lovers are separated at Christmas 
time through some quarrel or 
misunderstanding, both burn a 
bayberry candle before midnight 
on Christmas eve, the sweet in-
cense will be wafted from one to 
the other and a joyous reunion 
effected. 

But whether that's true or not, 
we all i o know that: 

"A bayberry candle burned to 
the socket 

Will bring luck to ihe house and 
gold to the pocket!" 

Animals Share Christmas 

Joy With Their Masters 
Charmingly generous customs 

have arisen in many countries from 
little gestures of kindness to ani-
mals. And some of the most de-
lightful have their origin in the 
Christmas celebration. 

For instance, the Scandinavians 
gave extra rations to their cattle. 

The dogs in Albania were reward-
ed for faithful service with the Orst 
wheat cakes of the season. 

Our bird sanctuaries, too, grew out 
of a holiday custom. A sheaf of 
grain, a trophy of the harvest, was 
placed on the housetop for the birds. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. J . Boyd enter-
tained his cousin. Miss Henrietta 
Else of St. Thomas, Can., over the 
week-end kmt week, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Frederick Boyd and balby 
daughter, Bonnie Kay of Wayne 
on Sunday. 

Pfc. Bill Schwacha form overseas 
was a guest of his uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schwacha par t 
of last week and his mother, Mrs. 
Chas. Schwacha. and aunt, M n . 
V. P. Pierce of Detroit were Thurs-
day guests, bringing Mrs. Frank 
Schwacha and daughter-in-law, Mrs. 
Morse Schwacha home as they had 
been visiting In Detroit since Sun-
day. 

F. L. Stephens and son Bill re-
turned Sunday from up north where 
they have been deer hunting since 
Thursday. 

Ralph Mullen of New Hudson 
and Bette Lou Kyser of Grand 
Rapids were home Sunday. Mrs. 
Mullen and two little daughters 
expect to join Mr. Mullen at New 
Hudson on Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Morse of 
Detroit were weak-end guests of 
his -sister, Mre. F rank Schwacha 
and family. 

Mra. Gerald Mullen of Grand 
Rapids called a t the Clyde Mullen 
nome Sunday evening and reported 
her husband somewhat improved 
but still In the hospital in San 
Diego. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Johnson of 
Mlddlevllle were Sunday afternoon 
guesis of Mr. ant! Mra. Emereon 
Steveno. 

Mr. and Mrs. Burke Kenyon and 
David of Wayne, Mr. and Mre. 
Russell Slble and Christine of lonla 
were guests of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lynn Fletcher Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence M d n t y r e 
and Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Stevens 
family ate Thanksgiving dinner 
with Mrs. Mclntyre's father a t the 
home of her brother, Charles, 

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Spencer and 
two daughters of Belding were 
Sunday guests of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Spencer. 

Sgt- Morse Schwacha of Oamp 
Campbell, Ky,, is spending a couple 
of days with his wife and parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. F rank Schwacha. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rusgell Slble and 
daughter of Ionia were Thanks-
giving dinner guests of her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Fletcher, and 
in the afternoon they coked on Mr 
Fletcher's siater. Mra. Fred J amb l 
and husband in Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mra W. E Spencer weir 
Tbanksgiving Day guests of their 
son, Clyde and Homily in Ionia. 

Mr. and Mra. Rttasell Bottea en 
tertalned on Thanksgiving their 
daughter and husband, Master Sgt. 
Theodore N. King and Miss Julia 
Ann King of Jackson. Mrs. King wll! 
remain in Michigan for the present 
aa Tad expects assignment for over 
sea serrlcc as aerial engineer In 
a Flying Fortress B-17 in the near 
future. Thanksgiving evening Mr, 
and M n . Roy Bettes of Sparta 
called. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harley MuUen of 
Grand Rapids and daughter, Corp. 
Marum Mullen (WAC) of Slour 
Falls, South Dakota were Sunday 
gueste of Mr. and Mra. Wlli Mullen 

CAMPAU LAKE 
Mra. E . R . Hard 

Mr. and Mrs. Look and Kay — i 
grandpa were Monday lunch guests 
at the Hurd home. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lyle Patterson were evening call-
ers. 

Mrs. Mary Rowley and son, John 
Cole spent Monday and Tuesday 
In Muskegon guests of relatives. 

Mrs. Lyle Patterson and Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Hurd accompanied Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Lock to the funeral serv-
ices held In Alto Tuesday for Mrs. 
fid Davis. 

Pvt . Roy Cooper is enjoying a 10-
day furlough with the home fo lka 
Roy is stationed a t Waycross, Ga.. 
and expects to leave Tur-day night 
for camp. 

Ye scribe and husband called a t 
the Herman Colvin homi> Sunday 
morning and found Mre. (Colvin 
quite 111. We wish her a speedy re-
covery. 

Mre. TVm. Johnson and Mis., Ruby 
Cooper of Grand Rapids spent the 
past week at home. 

Mr. and Mrs. I ra Johnson and 
family enjoyed Thanksgiving in 
Lowell, guests of Mr. and Mre. Carl 
Freyermutb. 

Ed .Davis of Alto is spending a 
few days with his daughter, Mre. 
Reed Cooper and family. H e ac-
companied the family to a flamlly 
supper held 

AMERICAN HEROES 
n y LEFT 

The South Pacific Ac.iel Exploits Cross baa been awarded to 
FHst Lt- Willian P. Campbell, U. B- M. C, of Minoaapoli. far his 
•oio bombing aiia<L a^ in . l fire Jap transports and ten destroyers 
While tbip and shore bMlNki aaneentrated ill their fire against him, 

-filling the air with flak, he tUv»bonlbcd the Ship formatiau, biasted 
a transport with a direct bit. The War Bond you buy today will help 
load bomb racks lo ibatler Jap supply lines. 

vllle Friday n igh t 
The Ltjpks and Hurdfl enjoyed 

at t h e home of Mr. ̂ •okagiving dinner Thursday with 
and Mre. Levi Cooper In Whhney Mr. a n d Mra. Clifford Nash in Kaw-

•go-

Mr. and M n . E. Hurd enjoy 
Sunday afternoon and lunch wi 
the Hoivmrd Seeley family In Ct 
cade. 

AND YOU SEE IT Him 

ELMDALE 
Mn. Ira Sargasnt 

Christmas Tree Cookies 
Christmas "trees" cut from cook> 

dough when bake;! r.- ~ b" 
with silver ar ! • 
of p reecrv ' 

1 Money Cant Buy Everything 

I t ' s good to have money and the 
things that money cstn buy; but It's 
good to check up once in a while 
and make sure you haven't lost the 
things that money can't buy.— 
George Horace Lo rimer. 

Mrs. PQlllip Lott and sister, 
Bather MUier, have been staying 
nights for the past two weeks at 
the John Lott home while their par-
ents and brother, (Mr. and Mre. 
Elton Church and Leater Miller 
were up north hunUng. M n . ILotl 
caring for her grandson Gary while 
his mother was away a t work. 

We extend congratulations to 
Mr. and M n . Mayferd Heaven, who 
on Monday, Nov. 29, celebrated 
their golden wedding anniversary. 
Both are enjoying the average 
health for their age. May they be 
privileged to enjoy many more an-
n'versaries. 

M n . Hattie Post spent Thanks-
giving and the week-end with her 

ter and husband, ttlr. and 
M n . Gerald Erb , in Orand Rapids 

l i t t l e Richard Leece was quite 
last weak, aufferlng wltt 

gatherings in his ears. 
Mr. and M n . Dan MeClure and 

children spent several days las' 
week with .his parents In Grand 
Rapids. 

Mr. and M n . Ora D. Miller and 
sons, Arnold and Gerald, were Sun 
day guests a t the Joe Smith homt 
in Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. Lewis Beatly has resumet' 
work at the A. C. dsfense piant lr 
Ionia a f te r an absence of severe 
weeks owing to lllnasa. 

Glenn Stahl and Mrs. Alma Stah 
were Sunday collars of the former'! 
uncle and aunt . Mr. and M n . Dai 
Weaver. 

Mr. and Mre. I ra Sargeant ant' 
daughter, Mrs. Edward Anderson 
were Sunday afternoon callers a 
the homes of Ilia brother and slstei 
Jesse Sargeant and family an' 
Mre. Elbert Harwood and family ii 
Balding. 

Mre. Horace Myers was a week 
end guest at the Hudson Myer 
home in Saranac. 

Mr. and Mre. Nelson Thomas a n 
leaving this week tor Florida tc 
spend the winter. 

He: Do you believe kissing li 
unhealthy? 

She: I don't know, you see I'v 
never— 

He: Never been kissed. 
She : Never been ill. 

Ubby's or Bordan s 

EVAP. MILK 
3 r 2 4 c 

1 Poinl par can 

Suoarsd or Plain 

DOUGHNUTS 
• w . 1 

KsHis-frasii - callo wrappsd 

Kins'* Y a l W 

CORN MEAL 
5 L 2 2 c 

Makas dsltdous Johnny-

Clock I m d l 
taut litter 
ifecoaiargiriiici 
lily White Rour 
EBaiBsalaaaws nitei32iry »sspiin 

Pancake Floor 

Kroyer's 

EmLdSsy 

Mi-Choics. 6 Points 

254b. s a d 

I k 

Country Club JF lib. 

SridclJs^sstad 9 

S % » £ 
Pure Vsgslsblo Shortening. 15 Pis. 
tiAlMW CTMIUCO A lb. rSliCi rHwwr.t 2 ^ 
Santo Claras. 8 Pis 

TSKATD JUICE no 2 ow 
Country Club quality. 5 Pts. 

BERBER'S BABY FOOBS c*. 7c 
or Ubby'a. 1 Poinl psr can 

BftUB JtEBSIttfi 11c 
Embassy. Smoother, triple-whipped 

FRUIT COCKTAIL " " J * Si t 
30 Pis. Tsli No. l ean 19c, 2 0 Ph. 

Michigan U S. No 

POTATOES 
|RIGHT FOR STORAaE| 

1 5 i 4 7 c 

Fudofiuics Swasl, tangy 

Haavy wiih juice 

Fancy - swasl - plump WASHINGTON Fancy Ealrofl 

n - I M a f r M i U b f o UEI mm HIDICIS 14 Poiois 12-er. can 

18 No . 2 

Points can 

Lsisa size. - in Cartons. 

Govsnmwnt-gradsd 

Country Club 

(Whaatias, pltg. 11c) 

Freeh Eggs 
Bran Flakes 
Savy B O O K 5 
fitamm Capsules 3 *1,39 
3 Month.' Supply. Kraear's. High Poisocy 

COTTABE CHEESE mi 13C 
in Pura-pak carton. Nol raltonad 

S88A CIAMBB Mb..Ms. H e 
Country Club saratoga-typa wafers 

VtBOB DOE FBOfl 4c 
Hunt Ckb Dog Food, 54b. bag 42c 

BLW-liC SOAP 3 ban IBe 
Swaathsart Soap, 3-bars 20c 

CUFIiH l o i o t 3 ttc 
Wisppmi ktifcroem Hsnte 

MOTOR OIL S Tic 
Pann-Rad 100% Pure Psonsylvanie 

• T E H D E R A y i 

Krogar's Tendaray 

STANDING 9 Pis Rib Roast 
Sirloin Steak Krogar's Tendaray, 11, Pts 

Round Steak 
Chaek Roast 
PICNICS 

Krogar's Tanderay. 13 Pis. 

Kiogar's Tsnderay. 9 Pts. 

End Skcas. Not 

P O M FEET trNetk SROUND BEEF 
Fresh. 8 Points 

POM LOW ROAST lb 2Be 
Rib End. 5 Points 

lb. 17c 
Not ra'ioosd. Pork Hocks, lb. 20c 

lb 32c 
Skinless. 5 Points 

BLUE PME lb. IBc 
No. 1 quality. Not rtftonsd HAMS Shankm 

S P o m t s 

Grads-A A Poinli 

KROGER STORES 
1 
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50th Anniversary a Happy Event 
Ada Loculh 

Mrs, Earl Nuali roputtts that- hor 
mathac. Mrs. Sarah Bruton, roturn-
od home from St. Mary's huspitui 
last Wudnuiiduy and is as well ai> 
can be expucled. 

Mr. and Mre. Lewis iPtitore anil 
{grandson. tLnsry Smith, returned to 

Mr. and Mre. Chorion Nelliat " I f f ~ r 

One huudrad and twenty relatives and friends attended open house 
a t the home of Mr. and Mra. Charles Nelllst on Sunday to help them 
celebrate their golden wedding anniversary. 

Guests were registered 'n the guest book from Grand (Raplde, Grand-
ille, Lowell, Freeport, Lansing, Buttons Boy and many other nearby 

communities, and cards ^e re received from distant jiolnts from 
friends who wen1 unable to be present. 

Mr. and Mrs. JKellist wish to aay ospeclal thank you to the Rural 
Mall Carriers' Association for the beautiful plant, and to Vesta Chap-
ter, No. 202, O. E . S., for the bouquet of lovely autumn flowers, and to 
the Ada friends for the splendid gift, and to other friends who helped 
to make the day a succeaa. 

The day was Indeed a most happy one and will be one of their most 
cheriahed memories of the past fifty golden years. 

Ada News 
(Mre. Iluttle U. Flu<a> 

I 
Iteniuinliore Ada Frlundn 

I Mrs. Bessie Jauporse, formerly uf I their home in Flint Sunday af tei 
Ada, writes from Kanaas City, Mo.,: upending the holiday and wook-und 
that she ruculves the Ledger each jln Ada. 

jweok and onjoys It vary mush. She) a n ( ] Mrs. John Rasmus are 
jalsj sends gruotings to all. j being congratulated on the birth 

'of a daughter, Nov, 24, bt their 

Ada Ulrt U. Renuiln at Navy l a r d ! h o n , e i n T h e b a b y h u 8 1 ,80 ,1 

For Further S tud io ! n B m u t l S o n d r a 

I Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Word has been received by M r . l M r 8 Norman Wrlde wore Mr. and 

and Mrs. Ha r ry A. Fitch that their ,M r B Ernost Mortons and Honry of 
daughter, Charlatte R. Fitch, has Qreenvllle. 
been promoted to Pharmaoist'H Q n ( 1 M r f i w w . Ward were 
Mate 3rd class at graduation exer- holiday dinner guests of tholr son-
cises held on Saturday, Nov. 20, at j n , l a w a n d d u u g h i e r , Mr. and Mre. 
Brooklyn Naval 'Hospital, Now Hubert Decrees. 

jYork. She has been retained at the| 2Ar and Mrs. James H. Stllson 
1 hospital for four months' treln 'np,0ntertalnod with a family dinner 
in Physical Thorapy Technique. j a t their home on Thanksgiving 

(Day and tholr guests included Mr. 
Daughter uf Former Lowell Man and Mre. Max iBarbour and Sharon 

Scores New f o r k Huooeas ft'id Max, Jr. . of Marne, Mrs Ed-
Iward Cramton und Mrs. Sidney 

According to New York critics. B a o o n o f Q r a n d 

Mrs. Barbara Cobum of Allegan, J a m e B W h U e e P e B p e c t < K l ^ 
Mich., has just scored c decided d e n t o f A d a passed away a t his 
success in "Goodbye Again," a stock ( h o | n e l n ^ l a j ! l T h u r a d | l i y m o r n . 

compi ny revival produced iu ; i n e «ft«r a several days' lllneas wMb 
New Amsterdam Roof Theatre, ^ •white had Juat ra-
New Tork City. The actreas is t h e ( C e n U y o c l a b r a t 8 d ^ 7 8 t h birthday 
daughter of Clifton Bradish former ^ WUf, B ^ 
resident of Lowell and grand daugh- . ^ ^ t h t a a n d W B 8 

ter of C. J . Bradish, who had a L ^ J a | r t r e m a i n i n e c , Q m b e r of his 
harness shop^ for many years m f a n i l l v F u n e r a l services were hold 

on Saturday and Interment was in 

* ALLAfiBUBG PARK 
Mra. Marry Bichiuond 

Sixteen persons sat down to din-
ner a t the iHarry Richmond home 
on Thanksgiving Day. Gueata in-
clurwd Mre. Har ry Eickhoff ond 
daughter Sue, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Pkoth -and sons, Mrs. Percy Wllhird 
and sons and Misses Ruby and 
.Marie Elckh-ff . 

Mr. and Mra. Frank McLaugh-
lan of Grand Rapids were recent 

SO. liEENE— NO. iJOSTOK 
M n . A l . potter 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hunter and 
Mn. Moore had Thanksgiving din-
ner with Mr. and Mrs. Paul Smith 
and family a t Plymauth. 

Mr. and Mre. John Hoover had aa 
Thanksgiving guests, their daugh-
ter Catherine of near Jackson who 
stayed until Sunday afternocn, Mr. 
and M n . Aloyaius Hoover and fam-
ily of lonla and Mr. and Mra. Leo 

guests of Mre. Pr iadl la R i c h m o n d , Hoover and family of Lowall. 
!nd Mr. and M n . T. J . Read. ' *** M n . Glenn Rlehart and 

John Blerl return-id Monday f rom 
bis deer hunting trip. For the ihlrd 
time In twelve trips he came back 

daughterc, Mr. and Mre. K. K. 
Rlckert and Mr. and Mre. fid 
Clemenz had Thanksgiving dinner 

Lowell. Mre. Coburn has had an in-
teresting 'background of collego 
theatre work and was In stock 
a t Gloucester, Mass. She is a 
graduate of Allegan high school and 
married William Coburn in 1986. 
Mr. Coburn has a position with the 
U. S. government In New York and 
is also a composer of music. They 
have a daughter, Sally, now alx 
y e a n old. Mre. Coburn Is the nleco 
of Mre. Glenn Martin of Ada. 

Ada Locals 

Walter Kropf. Jr., of Lowell apent 
the week-end In Ada with Eugene 

Ada cemetery. 
Howard James Rooker, S. K . 2/c. 

U. S. N,, f rom Norfolk, Va., who 
has -been spending the paat ten 
days with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bernard Hooker, returned to his 
duties on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mre. Wm. Slager and 
Betty and BOb motored -to Lowell 
on Thanksgiving Day to enjoy the 
traditional Thanksgiving Day din-
ner with Mr. and Mrs. George 
Wlerenga Other guests Included 
Mr. and Mre. Jake Slager and An-
Inetta of Ada and Mr. and Mre 
jDon Drollenger and Betty May of 

J p , l O m a m a ol V M d t a n . W m . Btogar anfl 
. .pmt t h . wMk-sDH M a HUM, ofl ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Z ° C . T * n , Morn, , * r , « " • 

' n d Mr. , Home. Morri. ^ K.thn-H 
end Joaaac aod M r «••!_ S o l u r t , a j - t 0 ™ 
Glenn Chaffee of Grand a t N p . v y o r k c i ty for 

without a dear. Bob Bigga got his with Mr. and Mre. Victor Clemenz — - ^ 

were guests of Mre. Anna Yard lay 
at Lowell for ThanKsgiving day 
dinner. 

Clark Melliat was fortunate enuff 
to get a doer while at Bltely on a 
hunting trip on Saturday. 

Lieut. Joseph H. Weber of Gran-
ada, Miss., spent Tuesday In Adi-
vlsltlng hla uncle and aunt, Mr. and 

i u c k this year and Joe Altbaua 
Shot a bear but .before he could 
reach it to tag, a hunter f rom Da-

and daughter In Lowall. 
Mr. and ia^n. Ernest Pinknay 

were Thankagiving -dinner gueata 

troll made off with It, a.. Jue wont of Mrs. Marian Plnkney in Grand 

back on Thanksgiving Day, accom-. 
panied by Harvey Eickhoff. to try 
to get a deer. 

Mra. Ruth (Bl««w) Roberts -ent 
to Detroit to apeml a week with 
Mr. and M n . -'ease Biggs before 
resuming her position kt the Old 
Age Pension Bureau in Grand 
Raplde. 'Pvt . Clyde Roberta was 
enroute to California according to 
a recent letter. H e was inducted In 
November. 

Leo Richmond, who is working 
on a large dairy farm east of Beid-

Raplda 
Mr. and Mra, F rana Thompson, 

Ann Dentor and Helen Kiaasen 
were Thanksgiving day, also Sun-
day dinner gueats of Mr. and Mre. 
Milton Wilcox and family. 

Ida Joan Ford was a week-end 
gueat of her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joke Staal. Sunday gueats 
were Mr. and Mra. Bob Ford, 

Mr. end Mre. Herbert Howden 
and daughters and Loren Moore of 
Detroit were Thankagiving and 
wak-end gueats of their parents, 
Mr. and Mre. Oacar Moore. Mr. and ing, called on his brother, Harry m 

and family last Thureday evening. 'M"- TomJFartl and children were 

Fay Clark was able -to .pend T h a ^ , _ V , n p
A 

Thanksgiving Day with his family 
here. 

Mr. and Mre. Harry Richmond 
drove to Grand Rapids on business 
last Monday. 

Our nephew, Ernest Vosburg, 
who is now located a t Camp Knox, 
Ky., wrttea that ne is learning *a 

Mr. and M n . Andrew Juhl and 
family were gueska of her parents, 
Mr. and Mre. LeRoy Chambere. 
Evening gueats a t the former home 
ware Mr. and M n . James Denton. 
The former were in Alto on bus-
iness Monday and al to called on 
Mr. and M n . Wel i r 

Mr. and Mra. Carrie Ralmer and 

Word has been renalved that 
Frank Kamp A/S is located a t 
Farragut , Idaho, in training for 
the V. B. Navy. 

Mr. and Mra. Peter Kamp and 
Ethel and Eather motored to Free-
port to enjoy Thankagiving Day 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
•Poathumua. 

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Hoekatra 
and daughter, Mrs. Josephine Topp. 
were Sunday vlaltora of Mr. and 
Mre. Peter Kamp. 

Mr. and Mra. Carl Petere and 
Gloria spent the holiday i n Grand 
Raplda visiting Mrs. James Mc-
Mann. 

Mrs. Melvln DuMond of lonla Is 
spending a few days of this week 
with her alater, M n . Carl P a t e n . 

Word has been received by mem-
bers of the Peters family that Cpl. 

duties as an Ensign in the U. S. N. 
Sunday visitors at the home of 

Mr. and Mre. James H. Stllaon 
were Harold Gear and aons of Grand 
Rapids. 

James H. Stllson has been 111 a t 
his home for the paat week with a 
aovere cold. 

SOUTH LOWELL 
mxr COKNEKS 
Mrs. Huwurd Bartlott 

operate a medium tank whlob, to . , ^ — . — • , 
quot* 111. own word., "wUTb. ^ J

1 ^ * n k * i r t W „ ? l , " r 
tons and costs $90,000. so you c a n l * ^ 1 Mr. and M n . l ^ o n Hale and 
s * where a tot of m o w y k going." T h < ' ^ " o r e 

The Eickhoff chitotan ore i D l » ^ y of Mr. and Mra. 
quarantine f o r whooping cough, 

M n . Eliae Bteri and daughter, 
M n . Jack Tborne of lowal l were 
recent supper gueats of Mrs. John 
Blerl and daughter Mary. 

T. J . Read received word this 
week from his aon. Sgt. T. H. Read, 
that he has been transferred from 
Salt Lake City to a camp in Florida. 

Mr.| and M n . Ray Onan and aon 
Henry of Flint were Thankagiving 
Day and week-end guaats of Bay's 
parents, Mr. and Mre. Alec Onan. 
Other gueats were Mr. and M n . 
Ronley Onan and children of Moaa-
ley, Mr. and M n . Jason Onan and 
aon Everett of Balding. Pvt. Hugh 
Onan is now atatloned in India. Ho 
writes they have plenty of food— 
also snakes and heat, 

•R0TEC1 YOUR HOME FfiDM 

Elmer Hale. 
Mr. and M n . Paul Pot ter and 

children, Mre. (fiddle Po t te r and 
three girls and Mra. (fid. Po t te r 
ware In lonla Friday afternoon. 

Mr. and M n . J . Ltnd and aon and 
M n . fiddle Potter and three girls 
were Thanksgiving dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mra. Harold Llnd In Low-
ell. 

Mre. Celia Boas and Mary Anna 
Potter of Grand Raplda, Mr. and 
Mra. Pau l Potter and chlldran and 
Mr. and M n . fid. Pot ter were 
Thankagiving dinner gueata of Mr, 
and M n . Ralph Wheaton and Marie 

jln Saranac. SMdle Potter came 
later. 

fid. Potter apent the week-end in 
Grand Raplde with relatives and 
friends. 

Sunday dinner gueats a t the fid. 
Potter home were Mr. and M n 
Jamas Dean of Lake Odaaaa. Mr, 
and M n . Ralph Whaaton and 
Marie of Saranac and Mr. and M n . 
Paul Pot ter and children. 

M n . John Hoover reports that 
her son Henry has arrived aafaly In 
England and their aon Michael Is 
now atatloned In New Mexico. 

M n . Byron Potter of Grand 
Rapids returned to her home Sun-
day from St. Mary's hcapltal a f te r 
a serious ooeration. She is gaining 

BOY Md USE Ckhstsas Sails 

The pupils of Sweet school organ-
ized a General Douglas MacArthur 
Club of the Junior American Clti-
zene. Officers are, president, Hlch-
ard Wieland: vlcc president. Jean 
Rogers ond secretary, Noreen Ster-
zlck. 

South Lowell Aid will asfii^t in a 
noon d inna ra t the Methodist church 
dh '.ng room In AMo this Friday 
noon. 

Mr. and Mra. Wm. KUgus am1 

Marian were Thanksgiving dinner 
gueats of the Amiel Friedlis in 
Lowall. 

Thankagiving Guests: Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Lyon were gueats of 
her parents, Chas, W. Rrttengera: 

Robert Peters ia now In active ^ j U t t c n ( r e T ^ ^ w e r e with 

Two Negro soldiers were on a 
transport going overseas. Standing 
on the deck they gazed out across 
the vast expanse of water. 

"That 's the mos' water I've eber 
seen in all my life," aaid one. "Did 
you eber aee so much water?" 

Said his companion: "Yo ain't 
seen notWn' yet. That 's jus' the top 
ob I t " 

service on the dtollon peninsula. 
Mr. and Mra. Frank -Rlchanison 

and Alice Ann enjoyed Thankagiv-
ing Day dinner with Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Nordberg at Cascode. 

Mr. and Mre. Anc.ew Millar had 
a family party a t their home on the 
holiday and their Thanksgiving 
Day dinner gueats Included Mr. 
and M n . John B a e n m a and family 
of Wyoming Park. Mlaa Sada WU-
aon of Alto, M n . Eather Harr is of 
Grand Raplda, Mr. and M n . Lao 
J a s p a n e , Pauline and Je r ry of Ada 
and Elgin Miller of North Grand 
Raplda. 

Mr. and M n . Orvles Kellogg en-
tertained with a family party a t 
tiwlr home on Tlianksgivlng Das' 
and their dinner gueats Included 
Mr. and M n . Ed. McCormlck and 
family. Mr. and M n . James MeCor-
miok. Robert and Patr ick, Mr. and 
M n . John Krum of MeCorda and 

a Nellie Bonner of Grand Bap-
Ms. 

Mr. and Mra. Grvlea Kellogg mo-
tored to Grand Rapids on Sunday 
to visit thair cousin, Mias Nellie 
Bonner, who is entertaining her 
brother, Tom Bonner of Minnesota. 

Mr. and M n . Harry Fitch spent 
the holiday in Grand Raptds to 
enjoy the usual holiday dinner with 
Mr. and M n . J. J . Weber and aon, 
Lieut. Joseph H. Weber, and M n . 
Charlotte Harria. 

Mr. and Mra. I r a Teeple enjoyed 
the holiday when their daughter, 
M n . George Parr ish and grand-
daughter, Mrs. L. Shipley and aona 
Sklppy and Michael, camc from 
Jackson and brought with them a 
fine big turkey and other good 
things to m a k e a bounteous 
Thankagiving Day dinner 

Mr. and M n . Jack Klngaley and 
Mrs Mary Harris had as their 
gueats on Thanksgiving Day. Mr, 
and Mra. Will Lockwood of Grand 
Rapids. 

Miss Tena Stukkie of Grand 
Rapids apent the holiday and Fri-
day in Ada viaitlng Mr. and M n . 
Herman Stukkie. 

Corp Carl Dutbler and M n . 
Duthler left on Fr iday for Camp 
White, Oregon. 

the Chris Leonards In Lowell; the 
George Wlelands were guesis of the 
Lyle d a r k s ; Leona Wieland and 
fondly were guesto a t Carl Frey-
ermuths, and WaHer Wieland waf 
with hie mother. Mre Annie Acho-
aon vialted the Wieiands on Sunday. 
The Bert "lyilletts were gueats of 
their son In darksvl l le . 

Mr. and Mre. John Miller and two 
aons had Thanksgiving dinner with 
Mre. Miller's alster, Mre. Clarenc*' 
Mar le t t and family in Grand Rap-
ids. Mre. MlUer and aons stayed un-
til Saturday noon. 

Ray Hit tenger and wife. Car1 

Wittenbach and wUe apent a few 
days near Baldwin deer hunting. 
Glen B a y Rlttenger went tills week. 

Mr. and Mra. Roy Lumber! and 
children of Kakuiuuou were home 
to attend the funeral of her grand-
father , P r sd Kiigus. 

Mr. and Mra. Howard K r u m . 
Roger and Susan, were g u e a t s 
Thanksgiving Day of Mra Krum's 
sister. Mra. E . H . Roth and family. 
M n . Roth, who has been teaching 
a t Sweet school for two weeks, is 
home again. Mra. Gilbert, the regu-
lar teacher, Is able to be back on 
the i * . 

Miss fidna Allen was home for 
Tbankegivlng Day. 

Mre. Er ic Strand, with Jean and 
Judy and Mre. Belle Collar of Grand 
Rapids were gueats a t the Aid at 
Bartletts Thuredoy, Officers elected 
were Dorothy Miller, Lucille Rlt-
tenger, Agnes Bortlett and Leona 
Wieland. 

Pfc. F rank Moll, who has been 
stationed in Alasaka for three years 
was home on a 30-day furlough. He 
vlaited old friends and spoke at 
the P . T. A. on Friday evening. He 
will leave this week for Seattle to 
await hla boat to Alaaka. Frank 
likes hie work and looks fine. 

Mr. and Mre. Erneai Sterzick 
and daughter, Linda Lee of Char 
lotte spent Thanksgiving Day with 
Mre. Joseph Sterzick. 

Mre. Joseph Sterzick apent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mre. Fred Slam-
nm. 

AN 
EXTRA 

WAR 
BOND 
. DEC 7th 

That's a dale lo remember by ACTION, not words! Our boys on Wake, Guam. Corre-

gidor...... in the entire Pacific area have been doing something about it—dropping their 

bombs, and sinking their bayonets, and pouring out tlte lead of their rifles in payment l o 

the enemy. We at home have lo do something about it too—until the day of Victory 1 

We have to stick to our "battle stations" in whatever kind of war job we are doing. We 

must redouble our efforts in civilian defense. We must salvage metal, paper, fat, as 

though our lives depended on it—because they do I And above all, wt must buy War 

Bonds with increased enthusiasm and DOLLAJK&! Not only an extra War Bond on the 

Anniversary date of Pearl Harbor .. ^.. December 7th . . . . but War Bonds until there is 

no more war: 

The Lowell Board of Trade 

• • M M 9 



U p a n d D o w n 

K e a t C o u n t y R o a d s 

GH* 1W 
IT ilk ^rcffflrtMO in the 

4*«*ra p u t of t V «3aU, p u t k * -
iaxijr in Use Detrat a rw , 
fftJCfft off coc 
A M A J T B C SJSAIN V B O P R A D A C K S TFCC 

=Sk is s f ina t&c M«im» Ob« off 
14* Delrxzl papn* 
a ? -J* Modtlffaa Milk Pr&imserar 
AauocaBiM f w dbrtr 

S t r e a m l i n e F l o o r i n g 

Needs no landing ! No finisiuBf ! 
With this sew fiooring there is BO 
deiay, bo foss, 10 bother. 
See HS at oace for your order of 
this beaBbfol and econoncal fac-
tory flushed oah flooring. 

COAL? 
Lowell Liaber & Sippiy CmpiBy 

B X t C E WMV 

MORE LOCAL NKWS WEDDINGS 

MSH Ardst Schneider •prat Use 
« e k ^ d . t ML Plemsaat. ^ R # f o r m e d 

Hn. Etenui Klipffer mad dangttte; Cr.urch vms the acme at a pretty 
Verle iMty of Alto vert Tnaada) wr&db^. Satarday crenlaf. Nov. 
ermiag callera off Mn. John Layer 20. when EUe«c Ci uiinatmiMi, 

Mn. Abe* Haster I* jmilli | -a a« f c l* r off Mr. •ad Mra Orte 
a for wt*k» la Stm Orieaaa. La. 
with bar batbaBd. Jack L. Hatter. , . 

Alfred Ootndare off McBaia. ea-
Mr. and Mi*. Hairy Karri an f murtece T O W S beffbre a 

lack off Graad Rapids apctt Thar» ^etsnt off retettrca aad frteads. 
day rreniz* with her tether. J. T ^ W b l Ko«e<diraader read the 
P " t o o e L wrric* hefw* I 

iecoratad with 

Gtueueabooai off LoveB. and Theo-
dore Ouendtue. aon off Mr. and Mra 

SPCWS 
&1SKKTBALL 8KASOX BEGIXB 

Lowell opens Ita haaketfaal! sea-
soa when it entertains Rockfond 
on the local cocst this coatlne Fr-
day alfhL Kot mach is known co--
cernxag the local lads ability Pkns 
are arfed to attend all boa 

the 
Did those 

'c£k» t m ancek all day ia the OeM 

itoin- cor*-« mH&A eat 
I'&eaa asd prodaae mfflk, and 
; -tflur a dayc wwk la the fte&d 
Ita the bam aad snSk tnm S to M 

?ins!'S sft 4wni! I»S»4tt a nam Hte 
^sre to pett ca the rigbt sMe) oa 
& Lot sweaawr *V,k Jhes bad. 
Ttock the eoWs Sail i s the 
vt USHOT ibneec acd start to 
Thea ha<« thr cam get the taS 

oad ia a s effort to 
f her back waAop the asl 

| a the Jace. If the crttic dM or 

|

i! aad the 'spw'jeae* I doslt 
he W O T M be aa crtfilcaL K d the 
•miaik^ wiife e w 

Mr. aad Mra. Harry 
sad soe. Jaalor off Detroit apeat 
orer Stoday wftk Mr. aad Mn EOeea was Ihe accoaJ daachter 
Ray Gable. -.o he ftren by her Cather fn mar-

Oapt aad Mr* M J. Ooart off ria« lp w i t h i s i twr> ******* a>e »** 
Docvlaa. Arte, w w dinner gaerLi ** • w k i t * *«•«**> 
fTedaeatey erecing off Dr. and Mra 4 , * • , w t t h Hnite*-«*P "ad ear-
Joha Traanbf-. 

Mr. aad Mr* EL J . Deaala aad ^ 
unity and Dennis off Orar^ 

Rapids spent Thankajtrtot Day 
with »he£r parectt*. Mr. and Mr* .. . . . . , 
J T Patttom asoay a recepttoa araa bald at Loee py t—Baat G. R. 

Plae Inn. wtta 
Mr*, ftalft WtoegMT at Alto says aaa provfdtog: vocal aoiUbei* andi U—GrandriDe 
* has rweieed word that Mrs Mr* Fred Hoaacaan at the yiaao IS—Wyoming 

Cnife aad Mrs. EssSsi The coapie wB vrtaane taef- Fab. 22-Godwin 
DaeB aad Arby WoaJ are aaMy ae<U f r t e - 4 f ^ thair fans home fn Ver- Febt 25—Open 

Dec. 1—Rockford 
Dec. 10—Bast G. R 
Dec- 17—Lee 
Dee. 21-Oreenrae 
Jan. 7—GrandvfBe 
Jan. U—Wyoming 
Jan. 14—Godwin 
Jan. 1&—Belding 
Jan. 21—Open 

Here 

Here 
TLete 
There 
Here 

There; 

RATION 
FREE DAIRY 

Save p o i n t s and keep in t h e best 
of h e a l t h b j using dairy produc ts 
and eggs t h a t a re r a t i on f ree . 

— ALWAYS A 6009 SOfPLT OF — 

c o n AGE CHEESE MILK EGGS 

L O W E L L CREAMERY 
A. OOMPAGIIKB. 

Here 
Tfcere , 
Here COMING EVENTS 
Hare 

I 
Shd to Lakenncrlt F U . for th* (esaes township. 

SOCIAL EVENTS Mr*. FVaak Dooaaker asat 
tea*. Dfiaae tad Amoette off 

ton asote to DetroiL are 
Us week artth her ats-

«**. Art Toaag aad Mral The Janlcr Farther l ights bdd 
Onal Jearap. ; iheir nsonthSy meeting in the 

y -UBIHT gaesta off Mr* ^ * * * - ^ 4 s ^ r S , « F l r t ^T 

In Ttmr 

ID* mat «une M t e a aafi g n e a J R a d o i U l A F a C t S 
too aeau Hbt t remnt: euiiitf>sii»iieatt{| ~-
cr aaffj- wH] amoamt- troin-dulttea) aarf g 0 1 3 1 1 0 0 
apui] anjplfily ...If .oeffiet ikn a ffjinm 
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